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New moon   by   Stephenie Meyer[1]

PREFACE

1 callous [kæ ́ləs] a. 무감각한(insensible), 무정한, 냉담한(to). My legs seemed to move slower and slower as I fought my way through the callous crowd,

inexorable [ine ́ksərəbəl] a. 무정한, 냉혹한; (아무의 간청을) 들어주지 않는 With relentless, uncaring force, they turned inexorably toward the end—the end of everything.

toll [toul]  out 종을 울리다; (종이) 느린 가락으로 울리다. As the clock began to toll out the hour,

sluggish [slʌ ́giʃ] a. 게으른, 나태한(사람 등); 동작이 느린, 굼뜬; vibrating under the soles of my sluggish feet, I knew I was too late-

forfeit [fɔ ́ːrfit] vt.  상실하다; 몰수되다. For in failing at this, I forfeited any desire to live.

1. PARTY

3 withered [wíðəːrd] a. 이운, 시든; 싱싱함을 잃은. The skin was soft and withered, bent into a thousand tiny creases that clung gently to the bone underneath.

apricot [e ́iprəkɑ ̀t, æ ́p- / -kɔ ̀t] n. 살구(나무); 살구빛. Like a dried apricot, but with a puff of thick white hair standing out in a cloud around it.

4 wizen(ed) [wi ́ːz-ən(d)] a. 시든, (사람·얼굴 등이) 몹시 여윈. Our mouths—hers a wizened picker—spread into the same surprised half-smile at just the same time.

slosh [slɑʃ / slɔʃ] v. 물[흙탕] 속을 절벅거리며 가다; 물을 튀기다. The voice I'd walk through fire for—or, less dramatically, slosh every day through the cold and endless rain for.

shard, sherd [ʃɑːrd], [ʃəːrd] n. 사금파리 파편(fragments);
the brilliant sunbeams were shattering off his skin into a thousand rainbow shards like he was made of crystal or 
diamond?

gilt [gilt] n. 입힌[바른] 금, 금박, 금가루, 금니; 겉치장, 허식; Only then, as I looked at the bigger picture, did I notice the huge gilt frame that enclosed my grandmother's form.

uncomprehending [ʌ ̀nkɑmprihe ́ndiŋ] a. 이해 못한, 이해력이 부족한. Uncomprehending, I raised the hand that wasn't wrapped around Edward's waist and reached out to touch her.

6 jolt [dʒoult] n. 충격, 놀라움. With a dizzying jolt, my dream abruptly became a nightmare.

prophetic, ─ical [prəfe ́tik], [-əl] a. 예언의, 예언적인; 경고의; 전조의; 예언자의. Only a dream, but prophetic enough in one way, at least. Today was my birthday.

bleak [bliːk] a. 황폐한, 쓸쓸한.

this bleak date had lurked in ambush, waiting to spring.lurk [ləːrk] vi. 숨다, 잠복하다; 숨어 기다리다(about; in; under).

ambush [æ ́mbuʃ]n. 잠복; 매복.

7 pagan [pe ́igən] n. ① 이교도(異敎徒) like a marble tribute to some forgotten pagan god of beauty.

8 pixie, pixy [píksiː] a. 장난치는, 장난기 있는(= ∼ish

Alice skipped forward to meet me, her pixie face glowing under her spiky black hair.glow [glou] vi. 빛을 내다, 빛나다; 빨갛게 빛나다, 타오르는 듯하다.

spiky [spa ́iki] a. (spikier; -iest) 못과 같은, 끝이 뾰족한; (큰) 못투성이의;

12 mourn [mɔːrn] v.  슬퍼하다, 한탄하다(for; over). It would be bad enough to have to celebrate when I was in the mood to mourn.

prone [proun] a.  ┅하기 쉬운, ┅의 경향이 있는; ┅에 걸리기 쉬운(to).
Attention is never a good thing, as any other accident- prone klutz would agree.

klutz [klʌts] n. (미국속어) 손재주 없는 사람, 얼간이

13 uncanny [ʌnkǽni] a.(-nier; -niest) 엄청난, 초인적[초자연적]인. a sister who had an uncanny ability to predict trends in the stock market.

reciprocate [risíprəke ̀it] v. 보답[답례]하다; 갚다, 보복하다. But how could I let him give me things when I had nothing to reciprocate with?

halfhearted [- ́hɑ ́ːrtid] a. 마음이 내키지 않는, 할 마음이[열의가] 없는, 냉담한. "Shh," I shushed him halfheartedly.

fan [fæn] v.  (-nn-) 부채로 부치다, ┅에 조용히[살살] 불어주다. His sweet breath fanned across my face.

16 sprawl [sprɔːl] v. 손발을 쭉 뻗다, 큰 자로 드러눕다; 배를 깔고 엎디다. Edward sprawled across the couch while I started the movie, fast-forwarding through the opening credits.

17 Afghan [æ ́fgən, -gæn] a. 아프가니스탄 (사람)의.
He pulled the old afghan off the back of the couch and draped it over me so I wouldn't freeze beside his body.

drape [dreip] v. 팔·다리 등을) 축 놓다[늘어뜨리다](over; (a)round).

fickle [fíkəl] a. 변하기 쉬운, 마음이 잘 변하는, 변덕스러운. don't you think it makes him seem a little fickle?

18 contingency [kəntíndʒənsi] n. 우연(성), 우발(성), 가능성; 우발사건, 부수적인사건 Of course I was trying to focus on finding you alive, but part of my mind was making contingency plans

ruse [ruːz] n. 책략, 계략(trick). I hadn't known it was all a ruse.

quartet [kwɔːrte ́t] n. 넷 한 짝(을 이루는 것), 네 개짜리; 4인조.
Of course I remembered the calm quartet of men, each with the exquisite face of a seraph, painted into the highest 
balcony overlooking the swirling mayhem of color.

seraph [se ́rəf] n. 천사(angel)

mayhem [me ́ihem, me ́iəm] n. 「일반적」 무차별 폭력[상해], 고의의 폭력[상해].

go off oneself (아무소리없이) 사라지다. "Would you want me to go of f myself?"

22 convalescence [kɑ ̀nvəle ́sns / kɔ ̀n-] n. 차도가 있음; 회복(기), 요양(기간). He'd become attached last spring when she'd helped me through my awkward convalescence;

23 chafing 피부마찰 Edward drove north through Forks, visibly chafing at the speed limit enforced by my prehistoric Chevy.

26 rein [rein]v. 제어하다; 멈추게 하다(in; up; back). "We couldn't rein Alice in."

coop [ku(ː)p] v. ―vt. 「보통 수동태」 (좁은 곳에) 가두다(up; in). During the days we'd had to spend cooped up together in Phoenix,

28 basilisk [bæ ́səlìsk, bǽz-] a. 바실리스크 같은. I turned to give Edward a basilisk glare. "

한번 노려보거나, 입김을 쐬면 사람이 죽었다 함)

ooze [uːz] v. (물이) 스며 나오다; 줄줄 흘러나오다; 분비물을 내다. A single drop of blood oozed from the tiny cut.

fling [fliŋ] v.  (p., pp. flung [flʌŋ]) 메어치다, 내동댕이[내팽개]치다, 냅다 던지다. He threw himself at me, flinging me back across the table.

boulder [bo ́uldəːr] n. 둥근 돌, 옥석; Jasper slammed into Edward, and the sound was like the crash of boulders in a rock slide.

29 grisly [grízli] a.  (grislier; -liest) 섬뜩한, 소름끼치는;어쩐지 기분 나쁜; 음산한; There was another noise, a grisly snarling that seemed to be coming from deep in Jasper's chest.

tumble [tʌ ́mb-əl] v. 엎드러지다, 넘어지다(off; over); ;전락하다(down). I'd tumbled down to the floor by the piano with my arms thrown out instinctively to catch my fall into the jagged shards
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I d tumbled down to the floor by the piano, with my arms thrown out instinctively to catch my fall, into the jagged shards 

jagged [dʒǽgid] a. (물건이) 깔쭉깔쭉한, 톱니같은 of glass.

searing [síəriŋ] a. 타는, 무더운; (구어) (성적으로) 흥분시키는. Only now did I feel the searing, stinging pain that ran from my wrist to the crease inside my elbow.

ravenous [ræ ́v-ənəs] a. 게걸스럽게 먹는; 몹시 굶주린, 탐욕스러운.
I looked up from the bright red blood pulsing out of my arm—into the fevered eyes of the six suddenly ravenous 
vampires.

2. STITCHES

31 tourniquet [tu ́əːrnikit, tə ́ːr-] n. 〖의학〗 지혈기[ ] He twisted it around my arm above the elbow to form a tourniquet.

32 intercede [i ̀ntərsíːd] vi. 중재하다, 조정하다. Carlisle decided to intercede.

gang [gæŋ] v. ―vi. (구어) 집단을 이루다, 집단적으로 행동하다(up)
Edward's eyes narrowed as we ganged up on him, but, finally, he nodded once and sprinted smoothly through the 
kitchen's back door.

33
gash [gæʃ] n. 깊이 베인 상처;

Though it erased the sting, it reminded me of the gash, and I watched Carlisle's face carefully to distract me from what 
his hands were doing.

squeamish [skwíːmiʃ] a.  
I could feel the faint stirrings of unease in the pit of my stomach, but I was determined not to let my usual 
squeamishness  get the best of me.

plink [pliŋk] vi., vt. 찌르릉 소리를 내다, 찌르릉하고 울다[울리다].
The only sound besides our quiet breathing was the soft plink , plink  as the tiny fragments of glass dropped one by one 
to the table.

34 mull [mʌl]v. ―vi. (미국구어) 곰곰이[잘] 생각하다, 숙고하다(over).

I mulled that over while he poked around, making sure all the glass splinters were gone.poke [pouk] v. 여기저기 뒤지다[찾아 헤매다](about; around).

splinter [splíntəːr] n. 부서진[쪼개진] 조각; 지저깨비; (나무의) 가시;파편;

rummage [rʌ ́midʒ] v. ―vt. 샅샅이 뒤지다[찾다]. Then he rummaged in his bag for new tools, and I tried not to picture a needle and thread.

37 deity [díːəti] n. 신(god)(다신교의 남신·여신); (일신교의) 신, 조물주 . I couldn't imagine anyone, deity included, who wouldn't be impressed by Carlisle.

thwart [ɵwɔːrt]v. ―vt. ① 훼방놓다, 방해하다; 좌절시키다, 꺾다. The way he phrased the question thwarted my answer.

brevity [bre ́vəti] n. U 간결, 간약; (시간의) 짦음. I realized Carlisle's memory of them, despite the brevity of their contact, would be perfectly clear.

41 whim [hwim] n. 잘 변하는 마음, 일시적인 생각, 변덕. After all those years of indecision, I simply acted on a whim.

42 macabre, -ber [məkɑ ́ːbr-ə, -bəːr], 섬뜩한, 기분 나쁜; 죽음을 주제로 하는; "I'll get  you something less macabre to wear."

43 spatter [spæ ́təːr] v.  ┅을 튀기다; ┅에 뿌리다; 튀겨 묻히다; ┅을 끼얹다.
The long white bandage on my arm didn't look nearly as serious when I was no longer spattered in gore.

gore [gɔːr] n. (상처에서 나온) 피, 엉긴 피, 핏덩이; 유혈 싸움.

cock [kɑk / kɔk] v. (손발,관전)을 구부리다. She kept her voice low, too, and looked at me curiously, her head cocked to the side.

44 floodgate [flʌ ́dge ̀it] n. 수문(sluice); the ~s : (분노 등의) 배출구. My words opened up the floodgate.

45 floodgate [flʌ ́dge ̀it] n. 머리를 짜다. I racked my brain for some way to salvage the evening.

wallow [wɑ ́lou / wɔ ́l-] vi. 뒹굴다(진창·모래·물 속에서).
The last thing I wanted was for him to go wallow in remorse.

remorse [rimɔ ́ːrs]n. 후회, 양심의 가책(compunction)

46 ramble [ræ ́mb-əl] vi. 두서없이 이야기하다[쓰다].
I could hear the announcer rambling over the babble of the crowd.

babble [bæ ́bəl]n. 허튼 소리; 지껄임; 재잘댐; (군중의) 확자(지껄)함.

47 snuggle [snʌ ́g-əl] v. 다가들다, 끌어안다, 껴안다(to) I snuggled into his stone chest.

48 rekindle [riːkíndl] vt., vi. ┅에 다시 불붙이다; 다시 기운을 돋우다[기운이 나다]. I set the tickets aside and reached for his present, my curiosity rekindled.

51 tingle [tíŋg-əl] n. 따끔거림, 쑤심; 설렘, 흥분. I felt a chill tingle along my spine.

pique [piːk] v. ┅의 감정을 상케 하다, 성나게 하다; "Yes, I am—but please, don't do anything you don't want to do," I added, piqued.

52 pant [pænt] v. 헐떡거리다, 숨차다. "I  don't mind," I panted.

3. THE END

53 hideous [hi ́diəs] a. 무시무시한, 소름끼치는, 섬뜩한 I felt absolutely hideous in the morning.

ratchet, ratch [ræ ́tʃət], [rætʃ] 서서히 올리다[오르다](up) The anxiety seemed to ratchet up the intensity of the pounding in my head.

54 sloth [slouɵ, slɔːɵ]n. 마음이 내키지 않음; 게으름, 나태 she didn't have to keep pace with a sloth like me

pulverize [pʌ ́lvəra ̀iz] v. 가루로 만들다, 빻다; He looked at the granola bar he was slowly pulverizing  between his fingertips while he answered.

55 solicitous [səlísətəs] a. 열심인; 갈망하는(to do; of); 걱정하는(for; about). "Is your arm bothering you?" he asked solicitously .

56 lope [loup] vi., vt. (토끼따위가)껑충껑충 뛰다.(말이)겅중겅중 달리다. Then he turned his back and loped  gracefully toward his car.

57 exotic [igzɑ ́tik / -zɔ ́t-] a. 외래의, 외국산의; 이국적인, 이국풍의
I was still imagining pleasant scenarios that consisted of me running away with Edward to various exotic locales.

locale [loukæ ́l, -kɑ ́ːl] n. 현장, 장소.

58 banter [bæ ́ntər] n. (가벼운) 조롱, 놀림; 【미국】 도전. The sounds of male bonding and banter continued from the TV set.

61 meddling [me ́dliŋ] n. (쓸데 없는) 간섭, 참견. I would let him work through it without meddling.

62
crevice [kre ́vis] n. (벽·바위 등의) 갈라진 틈, 균열, 터진 곳

"Enough pictures for tonight," Charlie said then, shoving the camera into a crevice of the sofa cushions and rolling over 
it.
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63 trudge [trʌdʒ] vt., vi. 무거운 발걸음으로 걷다, 터벅터벅 걷다. "Nothing." I turned and trudged back to the house.

sinister [sínistəːr]a. 불길한(조짐 따위), 재난의;인상이 나쁜; 사악한, 못된 Funny how it didn't seem sinister  like it used to.

72 sieve [siv] n. 체; 조리. You're human—your memory is no more than a sieve.

73 bracken [bræ ́k-ən] n. 〖식물〗 고사리(류의 숲) . I rolled onto my side, so that I could breathe, and curled up on the wet bracken.

74
chink [tʃiŋk] n. 갈라진 틈, 금, 틈새; (법·계획의) 맹점

Surely, as a rule, some little bit of moonlight would filter down through the clouds, through the chinks in the canopy of 
trees,

stupor [stju ́ːpəːr] n. 〖의학〗 혼미(의식의 혼탁)  I was just lost in an unthinking stupor,

snuffle [snʌ ́f-əl] vi.,vt. 코가 메다; 코를 킁킁거리다(sniff); 냄새를 맡다. Suddenly, there was another sound, startlingly close. A kind of snuffling, an animal sound.

76 supple [sʌ ́pəl] a. (-pler; -plest) 나긋나긋한, 유연한; 온순한; 순응성이 있는; . In a quick and supple notion, he pulled me up from the ground and into his arms.

limp [limp] vi. 절뚝거리다; (배·비행기가) 느릿느릿 가다(고장으로)
I hung there, limp, as he loped swiftly through the wet forest.

lope [loup] vi., vt. 천천히 뛰다[뛰게하다]; 성큼성큼 달리다[달리게 하다].

77 grizzled [grízld] a. 회색의; 백발이 섞인, 반백의. One grizzled eyebrow rose, and the wrinkles on his forehead deepened.

78 prod [prɑd / prɔd] v. (-dd-) 찌르다, 쑤시다.불러일으키다; 촉구하다; 괴롭히다. "Did you get lost in the woods?" he prodded.

surreptitious [sə ̀ːrəptíʃəs / sʌ ̀r-] a. 내 한, 비 의, 은 한; 뒤가 구린, 부정한; 간교한. they all were watching me more surreptitiously  than the strangers.

79 strain [strein]v. (귀를) 쫑그리다. I strained to hear.

80
mystify [místəfài] vt. 신비화하다;어리둥절하게[얼떨떨하게] 하다, 미혹시키다. He sounded both worried and mystified.

grudging [grʌ ́ʤiŋ] a. 인색한, 마지못해 하는, 싫어하는; Charlie hesitated, and then added grudgingly.

shuffle [ʃʌ ́f-əl] v. 발을 질질 끌다, 지척거리다; Charlie muttered something incoherent as he shuffled back to the living room.

81 bonfire [bɑ ́nfàiəːr / bɔ ́n-] n. (축하·신호의) 큰 화톳불; (한데에서의) 모닥불. "Just some bonfires out on the cliffs."

rowdy [ra ́udi] a. (-dier; -diest) 난폭한, 난장치는, 싸움 좋아하는; 떠들썩한; 야비한.  "Some of the kids from the reservation being rowdy,"

83 shimmer [ʃíməːr] v. ―vt. 희미하게 반짝이게 하다, 가물거리게 하다. the bright sunlight shimmering off of his skin

scramble [skræ ́mb-əl] v. 기어오르다(up; on; over).
I scrambled up from the couch and lurched my way up the stairs.

lurch vi. 기울어지다; 비틀거리다, 비틀거리며 걷다.

latch [lætʃ]n. 걸쇠, 빗장. The latch unhooked, and the lid slowly swung open.

84 lap [læp] v. (-pp-) 싸다, 입히다, 두드리다, 감다, 휘감다, 걸치다,접다.
The waves of pain that had only lapped at me before now reared high up and washed over my head, pulling me under.

rear [riər] v. 자리를 박차고 일어서다(up)

4. WAKING UP

93 lurch [ləːrtʃ] 비틀거림,기울어지다; 비틀거리다, It passes unevenly, in strange lurches and dragging lulls, but pass it does. Even for me.

lull[lʌl] 달래다, 어르다, 재우다. It passes unevenly, in strange lurches and dragging lulls, but pass it does. Even for me.

94 exasperation[igzæ ̀spəre ́iʃən] 격분, 격노, 격앙 Charlie watched with exasperation as I slowly grasped the meaning of his words.

exasperate[igzæ ́spəre ̀it, -rit] v 노하게 하다, 몹시 약오르게[불쾌하게] 하다, 격앙시키다

crumple[krʌ ́mpl] v. 구기다, 쭈글쭈글하게 하다; 찌부러뜨리다
"What did I do?" I felt my face crumple. It was so unfair. My behavior had been above reproach for the past four 
months.

95
reproach[ripro ́utʃ] n. above [beyond] ∼ 나무랄 데 없이, 훌륭히.

"What did I do?" I felt my face crumple. It was so unfair. My behavior had been above reproach for the past four 
months.

scowl[skaul] vi., vt. 얼굴을 찌푸리다, 오만상을 하다; 매섭게 쏘아보다, Charlie was scowling. "You didn't do anything. That's the problem. You never do anything."

mystification[mìstəfike ́iʃ-ən] n.  신비화; U 당혹시킴; C 속이기. "You want me to get into trouble?" I wondered, my eyebrows pulling together in mystification.

mope[moup] v. 울적해하다, 침울해지다. "Trouble would be better than this… this moping around all the time!"

grudgingly[grʌ ́ʤiŋli] ad. 억지로. "Wrong word," he grudgingly conceded.

grudging [grʌ ́ʤiŋ] a. 인색한, 마지못해 하는, 싫어하는; 시기하는; 앙심을 품은

concede [kənsíːd] v.  인정하다, 시인하다 "Wrong word," he grudgingly conceded.

accusation [æ ̀kjuze ́iʃən] n. 비난, 규탄 This accusation struck home. I sighed and tried to put some animation into my response.

96 accompanying [əkʌ ́mpəniiŋ] a. 수반하는(징후 따위); 동봉[첨부]한 (편지 따위). "I know that." My accompanying grimace was limp and unimpressive.

accompany [əkʌ ́mpəni, ] v. ┅에 동반하다, ┅와 함께 가다.

limp[limp] a. 야무지지 못한, 무기력한. "I know that." My accompanying grimace was limp and unimpressive.

shrink [ʃriŋk] n. A shrink is a psychiatrist. "You want me to see a shrink?" My voice was a shade sharper as I realized what he was getting at.

psychoanalysis [sàikouənǽləsis] n 정신 분석
I didn't know much about psychoanalysis , but I was pretty sure that it didn't work unless the subject was relatively 
honest.

obstinate [ɑ ́bstənit / ɔ ́b-] a 완고한, 억지센, 강퍅한, 끈질긴; 완강한 He examined my obstinate expression, and switched to another line of attack.
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97 contemplate [kɑ ́ntəmple ̀it / kɔ ́ntem-] 잘 생각하다, 심사 숙고하다. My eyes flashed up with the first small spark of feeling I'd had in too long to contemplate.

crowd [kraud] v. 빽빽이 들어차다, ┅에 어닥치다. "I don't want to crowd Mom and Phil."

glower [gla ́uər] vi. 노려보다; 무서운[언짢은] 얼굴을 하다 I glowered at him. The heat almost, but not quite, reached my face.

98 calculus [kæ ́lkjələs] n 〖수학〗 계산법; 미[적]분학 I pulled out my Calculus book.

99
communism [kɑ ́mjənìzəm / kɔ ́m-] n. 공산주의(운동, 정치 체제).

I didn't mind communism; it was a welcome change from the exhausting romances that made up most of the 
curriculum.

trudge [trʌdʒ] vt., vi. 무거운 발걸음으로 걷다, 터벅터벅 걷다 I trudged off to Calculus with a grim expression. This was the class where I sat next to Jessica.

100 loiter [lɔ ́itər] v. 빈둥거리다, 지체하다, 늑장부리다. I weighed my options carefully as I loitered outside the classroom, procrastinating.

procrastinate [proukræ ́stəne ̀it] vi., vt 지연하다[시키다], 꾸물거리다, 질질 끌다. I weighed my options carefully as I loitered outside the classroom, procrastinating.

goody-goody [-gu ̀di] a. 독실한 체하는, 도덕가연하는, 착한[선량한] 체하는; A small part of that speed was due to my goody‐goody preparation this morning in the truck

stem [stem] v. 유래하다, 일어나다, 생기다 ―but mostly it stemmed from the fact that time always sped up when I was looking forward to something unpleasant.

dismiss [dismís] v.  떠나게 하다, 가게 하다; (집회· 열 등을) 해산시키다. I grimaced when Mr. Varner dismissed the class five minutes early.

101 tad [tæd] slightly "What? Do you need help with Calculus?" Her tone was a tad sour.

genuine [ʤe ́njuin] a. 진짜의, 정짜의. 진심에서 우러난, 성실한 "You're the first person I think of when I want girl time." I smiled, and I hoped the smile looked genuine.

mollify [mɑ ́ləfài / mɔ ́-] v 누그러지게 하다, 완화[경감]하다, 진정시키다; 달래다. She seemed a little mollified. "Well, I don't know."

promising [prɑ ́məsiŋ / prɔ ́m-] a 가망 있는, 유망한, 믿음직한. I grasped at the promising title. "What's that one about?"

102 tentative [te ́ntətiv]a. 시험적인: 시험삼아 하는; 임시의.주저하는, 모호한. Jessica smiled at me with tentative friendliness before she left.

appropriate [əpro ́upriit]a. 적합한, 적절[적당]한
I knew from experience that once I got Jessica talking, I would be able to get away with a few mumbled responses at the 
appropriate moments.

blur [bləːr] v. 희미해지다, 부예지다.더러워지다; 흐려지다. The thick haze that blurred my days now was sometimes confusing.

103 infuse [infjúːz] v. 주입하다, 불어넣다 I told Jess as I climbed into the passenger seat, trying to infuse my tone with gratitude.

104 interpret [intə ́ːrprit] v. ┅의 뜻을 해석하다, 해명하다, 이해하다, 판단하다.  I demanded, knowing she would interpret  my eagerness as interest. "Tell me all about it."

launch [lɔːntʃ, lɑːntʃ] v. (얘기 따위를) 시작하다(into) She launched into  her tale, and I settled into my seat, more comfortable now.

prod [prɑd / prɔd] v. 자극하다(incite); 불러일으키다; 촉구하다; 괴롭히다 When she was finished with her Eric story, she continued into a Conner comparison without any prodding.

105
mutual [mju ́ːtʃuəl]a. 서로의, 상호관계가 있는. 공동의, 공통의. A young couple was walking along a beach, swinging hands and discussing their mutual affection with gooey falseness.

concession [kənséʃən] 영업 허가, 영업 장소, 구내 매점. I took my time at the concession counter , watching the clock and debating

exposition [e ̀kspəzíʃən] n. 박람회, 전람회; 상설(詳說); 설명, 해설. what percentage of a ninety‐minute movie could be spent on romantic  exposition.

106 comprise, ─prize [kəmpra ́iz] v. 함유하다, 포함하다; 의미하다; 구성하다. The rest of the movie was comprised of gruesome zombie attacks and endless screaming from the handful of people 
left alive,gruesome [gru ́ːsəm] a. 무시무시한, 소름끼치는, 섬뜩한.

dwindle [dwíndl] v.  줄다, 작아지다, 축소[감소]되다 their numbers dwindling quickly.

haggard [hæ ́gərd] a. 야윈, 수척한, 초췌한; 말라빠진(gaunt) It wasn't until almost the very end, as I watched a haggard zombie shambling after the last shrieking survivor, that I 
realized what the problem was.shamble [ʃǽmb-əl] vi. 비슬비슬 걷다, 비틀거리다, 허영[허정]거리다.

wind [waind] v. ∼ up ┅을 끝으로 하다[끝내다], ┅에 결말을 짓다, But it was ironic, all things considered, that, in the end, I would wind up as a zombie.

107 inevitable [ine ́vitəbəl] a. 피할 수 없는, 면할 수 없는, 부득이한. It was inevitable that I would have nightmares, but they wouldn't be about zombies.

109 coincidental [kouìnsəde ́ntl] a. (우연의) 일치에 의한; 암합하는; 동시에 일어나는. It seemed too coincidental  that I should be in Port Angeles with Jessica, on a dark street even.

indefinite [inde ́fənit] a. 불명확한, 분명하지 않은, 막연한.

There was an indefinite, implied  kind of menace to these men that had nothing to do with that other night.imply [impla ́i] vt. 함축하다, 넌지시 비추다, 암시하다, 의미하다

menace [me ́nəs] n  협박, 위협, 공갈; (구어) 골칫거리.

outnumber [a ̀utnʌ ́mbər] vt. ┅보다 수가 많다; 수적(數的)으로 우세하다.
It sprung from the fact that they were strangers, and it was dark here, and they outnumbered us―nothing more specific 
than that.

nebulous,-lose [ne ́bjələs], [-lous] a. 성운의; 성운 모양의. 흐린, 불투명한; 애매한, 모호한. I didn't understand why, but the nebulous threat the men presented drew me toward them.

111 rhetorical [ritɔ ́(ː)rik-əl, -tɑ ́r-] a 수사학의; 수사학에 맞는; 수사적인, 화려한; 과장적인. Her question about suicide had been rhetorical, I realized too late.

rebuke [ribju ́ːk]vt. 비난하다, 꾸짖다, 견책[징계]하다; 억제[저지]하다. My muscles locked into place, froze me where I stood. Because it wasn't Jessica's voice that rebuked me now.

irate [a ́ireit, -- ́] a. 성난, 노한. It was a furious voice, a familiar voice, a beautiful voice―soft like velvet even though it was irate.

112 improbable [imprɑ ́bəbəl / -prɔ ́b-] a. ㉺-bly ―ad.  있을 법하지 않게, 참말 같지 않게. I knew he wasn't there, and yet, he felt  improbably close, close for the first time since… since the end.

hallucination [həlùːsəne ́iʃən] n. U 환각; C 환상, 망상. I began to suspect that I was having some kind of  hallucination .

layman [le ́imən] n. 속인, 평신도. 아마추어, 문외한. That was the layman's term for people who heard voices in their heads.

term [təːrm] n. 말; (특히) 술어, 용어, 전문어 That was the layman's term for people who heard voices in their heads.
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fulfillment U 이행, 수행; 완료, 성취; 달성; 실현;
This was wish fulfillment―a momentary relief from pain by embracing the incorrect idea that he cared whether I lived or 
died.

amuck [əmʌ ́k] ad. 미친 듯이 날뛰어. so I hoped it was the second option and this was just my subconscious running amuck , rather than something

I would need to be hospitalized for.

113 trade-off [tre ́idɔ ̀ːf / - ́ɔ ̀f] n. (특히 타협을 위한) 교환, 거래; 균형. The tradeoff was the never‐ending numbness. Between pain and nothing, I'd chosen nothing.

fabricate [fæ ́brike ̀it] vt. 날조[조작]하다; (문서 따위를) 위조하다. The anger was what I wanted to hear―false, fabricated evidence that he cared, a dubious gift from my subconscious.

dubious [djúːbiəs] a. 의심스러운, 수상한; 결정키 어려운, The anger was what I wanted to hear―false, fabricated evidence that he cared, a dubious gift from my subconscious.

dither [díðər] vi. 우유부단하게 행하다, 망설이다, 벌벌 떨다; 재잘거리다. It probably looked like I was just dithering over whether or not I was going to approach them.

114 exquisite [ikskwízit, e ́kskwi-] a. 절묘한, 절미한; 정묘한, 맛나는, 격렬한(쾌감·고통 등) The voice in my head answered with an exquisite snarl.

snarl1 [snɑːrl] v. 으르렁거리다; 고함치다, 호통치다, The voice in my head answered with an exquisite snarl.

baffle [bæ ́fəl] v. 좌절시키다, 곤란케 하다, 당황케 하다. He was baffled―wondering why I had approached them.

compel [kəmpe ́l] v. 억지로 ┅시키다. ┅하지 않을 수 없다, 강요[강제]하다. I felt compelled to explain.

evaporate [ivæ ́pəre ̀it] v. 증발하다; 소실하다; 자취를 감추다; (속어) 죽다. The threat that had pulled me across the street had evaporated.

115 abstraction [æbstræ ́kʃən] n. 추상 ; 추상 개념. 분리; 추출. 방심, 망연 자실. Though I appeared to be, for the moment, freed of the zombie abstraction, I was just as distant.

116 deprivation [de ̀prəve ́iʃən] n. 탈취, 박탈; 가치 박탈. 상실, 손실; 결핍.궁핍, 빈곤. I worried―late in the night, when the exhaustion of sleep deprivation broke down my defenses

sieve [siv] n.  (고운) 체; 조리. (비유) 입이 가벼운 사람, That my mind was a sieve, and I would someday not be able to remember the precise color of his eyes,

conviction [kənvíkʃən] n.  신념, 확신. 설득(력), 설득행위. In a place where I could never imagine him, the conviction might fade

117 humph [hʌ ́mf, ṃmṃ, mṃm] int. 흥(불만·의혹·혐오·모멸 따위를 나타내는 소리). "Humph," he grunted.

118 crippling [krípliŋ] a. (기능을 상실할 정도의) 큰 손해를[타격을] 주는 It was a crippling thing, this sensation that a huge hole had been punched through my chest,

ragged [ræ ́gid] a. 누덕누덕한, 울퉁불퉁한. 거친. 기진맥진한, 소모된. excising my most vital organs and leaving ragged,

gash [gæʃ] n. 깊이 베인 상처 unhealed gashes around the edges that continued to throb and bleed despite the passage of time.

wrack [ræk]vt. 고문하다, 괴롭히다. sending wracking waves of hurt through my limbs and head―but it was manageable.

5. CHEATER

120
patron [pe ́itrən] (개인․사업․주의․예술 따위의) 보호자, 후원자.(SPONSOR) At the moment there were only two patrons in the store, dedicated backpackers from the sound of their conversation.

indulge [indʌ ́ldʒ] v (취미․욕망 따위에) 빠지다, 탐닉하다(in); 즐기다
But they'd taken a break from serious pricing to  indulge in trying to one-up each other with their latest tales from the trail

one-up 한 수 위로 나오다, 한 수 앞서다

121 brute [bruːt] n 짐승, 금수 "I've seen grizzlies pretty close up in Yellowstone, but they had nothing on this brute."

mat [mæt] v. 매트를 깔다, 엉키다    (tangle) His hair was matted, and his clothes looked like they'd been on his back for more than a few days.

pitch-black, -dark [- ́blǽk] 새까만, 캄캄한
"On all fours it was taller than you," the bearded man insisted while I gathered my things together. "Big as a house and 
pitch-black.

121 ranger [re ́indʒəːr] n. 【미국】 (국유림의) 순찰 경비 원. I'm going to report it to the ranger here.

122 canister [kæ ́nistər] n. 양철통, ( 포의) 산탄(=∼ shot); (유도탄의) 보호장치; Have you seen the new bear-safe canisters?

subside [səbsa ́id] vi 가라앉다, 침전하다; (홍수․부기 따위가) 빠지다. Even after the pain had subsided enough for me to sleep, it wasn't over.

123 nag [næg] v. 잔소리하여 괴롭히다, 바가지 긁다(at); 초조하게 하다 The nightmare was nagging at my mind and making me think about things that would cause me pain.

124
incapacitate [i ̀nkəpæ ́səte ̀it] 무능력하게 하다; 못하게 하다; 부적당하게 하다

Just words, but they ripped the hole wide open, and I stomped on the brake, knowing I should not drive while this 
incapacitated.

pass for (흔히 가짜 따위가)~으로 통하다. I might even pass for a vampire now.

125 equation [i(ː)kwe ́iʒən, -ʃən] n 같게 함, 균등화; 방정식 The physical evidence was the most insignificant part of the equation.

proposition [prɑ ̀pəzíʃən] 제안, 계획, 진술 Reckless in Forks—now there was a hopeless proposition.

fast [fæst] a/ad. 단단한, 흔들리지 않는 , 단단히,굳게 But I wished I could find some way… I might feel better if I weren't holding fast, all alone, to a broken pact. If I were an 
oath-breaker, too.125 pact [pækt] n. 계약, 협정, 조약 promise

126 kismet [ki ́zmet, ki ́s-] n 운명, 천명 Sometimes, kismet happens. Coincidence? Or was it meant to be

dilapidated [dilæ ́pəde ̀itid] (집 따위가) 황폐해진, (자동차 따위가) 낡은, 노후화된 it seemed kind of silly to think that it was somehow fated, that the dilapidated motorcycles rusting in the Markses' front 
yard beside the hand-printed FOR SALE, AS IS sign were serving some higher purpose by existing there, right where I 
needed them to be.as is 

(미국구어) (상품 따위가) 그 로 The car was sold as is. 
그 차는  수리를 하지 않고 팔렸다.

127 log-hauler 통나무 운송업자 With the long, wet stretches of freeway twisting and turning through the forest, blind corner after blind corner, there was 
no shortage of that kind of action. But even with all the huge  log-haulers  barreling around the turns, mostly people 
walked away.barrel [bæ ́rəl] v. (미국속어) 무서운 속도로 달리다; 구르다  n.통, 배럴
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scavenge [skæ ́vindʒ] vt., v

(이용할 수 있는 것을) 폐품 중에서 가려내다; 폐품을 이용하
다

"Might as well take both," the boy said. "Maybe you could scavenge some parts."

knock off 
to stop working at the end of the day, before lunch, etc. 
knock off early

I drove quickly and purposefully now, in a hurry to get home before there was the slightest chance of Charlie appearing, 
even in the highly unlikely event that he might knock off early.

deputy [de ́pjəti] 리인; 리역, 부관; 표자, 의 "Chief Swan, please," I said when the deputy answered. "It's Bella."

affable [æ ́fəbəl] 상냥한, 붙임성 있는, 친절한, 사근사근한. "Oh, hey, Bella," Deputy Steve said affably. "I'll go get him."

130 tell on (구어) ┅의 고자질을 하다 I hoped I could get Jacob alone. Billy would probably tell on me if he knew what I was up to.

spent [spent] a. 힘이 빠진, 지쳐버린, 기진한(worn-out), 다 써버린.
His pleasure and relief would only remind me of the one I couldn't bear to be reminded of. Not again today, I pleaded 
silently. I was spent.

tendon [te ́ndən] n. 힘줄, 건(腱) ♣the ∼ of Achilles =Achilles' ∼ 아킬레스 건. the tendons and veins had become prominent under the red-brown skin of his arms, his hands.

131 lanky [lǽŋki] a. (lankier; -iest) (손발·사람이) 훌쭉[호리호리]한; 멀  같은. He'd passed that point where the soft muscles of childhood hardened into the solid, lanky build of a teenager.

pelt [pelt] v 돌 등을 내던지다(at); (비 따위가) 억수같이 퍼붓다
He stopped a few feet away from me, and I stared up at him in surprise, leaning my head back though the rain pelted 
my face.

132 beanpole  n. (humorous) a very tall thin person "Is it ever going to stop?" I shook my head in disbelief. "You're huge." "Still a beanpole, though." He grimaced.

133
shed [ʃed] n 헛간, 작업장, 차고, 격납고

The garage was no more than a couple of big preformed sheds that had been bolted together with their interior walls 
knocked out.

cinder block 【미국】 (속이 빈 건축용) 콘크리트 블록 Under this shelter, raised on cinder blocks , was what looked to me like a completed automobile

grille [gril] n.
격자, (매표구․교도소 따위의) 창살문; (자동차의) (라디에이
터) 그릴(=radiator grill)

I recognized the symbol on the grille, at least. "What kind of Volkswagen is that?" I asked.

bribe [braib] v. 매수하다, 뇌물로 꾀다; ┅에게 뇌물을 쓰다. Jacob had been bribed by his father with money and car parts to deliver a message there.

134 dirt bike /dirtbike [də ́ːrtba ̀ik] (비포장 도로용) 오토바이. My friend Embry has a dirt bike.

bust [bʌst] v. 파열[폭발]시키다(burst);   n. 흉상, 가슴 Honestly, he'd probably bust a vein in his forehead if he knew about this. So you can't tell Billy."

affect [əfe ́kt] vt ┅인[한] 체하다, ┅을 가장하다
We eased around from the east, sticking to the trees when we were in view of the windows, affecting a casual-looking 
stroll, just in case

135 appraise [əpre ́iz] vt. (사람,능력,물품 등을) 평가하다,감정하다; "These aren't half bad," Jacob appraised as we pushed them through the cover of the trees.

shm- [ʃm]: Shm-reduplication

원래 단어에 shm-을 붙여 새 단어를 만듦. The 
construction is generally used to indicate irony, derision 
or scepticism with respect to comments about the 
discussed object: 
He's just a baby! /Baby-shmaby. He's already 5 years 
old!

"I've got some money saved. College fund, you know." College, schmollege , I thought to myself.

136 skim [skim] v. (-mm-) (위에 뜬 찌꺼기를) 걷어내다(off).
What difference would it make if I skimmed a little bit off the top?

off the top 총수입에서

skulk [skʌlk] vi. 슬그머니 숨다. As we skulked back to the makeshift garage, I contemplated my luck.

6. FRIENDS

137
maneuver,-noeuvre [mənúːvəːr]vi. 연습하다; 책략을 쓰다(for); 기동[연습]시키다.움직이다 Billy's wheelchair couldn't maneuver the uneven ground separating it from the house.

destine [de ́stin] vt. 수동태」 운명으로 정해지다,예정하다, 충당하다. Jacob started pulling the first bike―the red one, which was  destined for me―to pieces immediately.

138 hand-me-down [hæ ́ndmida ̀un] n. 윗사람에게서 물려받은 것((영국) reach-me-down). Quil's is a hand‐me‐down, and I think Embry got named after a soap opera star.

start on ┅와 싸움을 시작하다, ┅을 괴롭히다[꾸짖다]. They fight dirty if you start on their names―they'll tag team you."

tag [tæg] v. 붙어다니다, 쫓아다니다.

burly [bə ́ːrli] a.  (burlier; -liest) 굵고 튼튼한, 크고 센; 솔직한; 무뚝뚝한. The shorter boy was more burly.

gleeful [glíːfəl] a.  매우 기뻐하는; 즐거운. ㉺∼ly ―ad. His white T‐shirt strained over his well‐developed chest, and he seemed gleefully conscious of that fact.

139 brawny [brɔ ́ːni] a.  (brawnier; -iest) 근골(筋骨)이 늠름한, 억센, 튼튼한; 센. while the brawny boy kept his eyes on me, a slow smile spreading across his face.

impish [i ́mpiʃ] a. 장난꾸러기[개구쟁이]의. I had to smile in response, his grin was so impish.

flex [fleks] vt.,vi. (근육이 관절을) 구부리다; (관절이) 구부러지다 His grasp was firm; it looked like he was flexing his bicep.

bicep His grasp was firm; it looked like he was flexing his bicep.

grandly [græ ́ndli] ad. 웅 하게 당당하게; 숭고하게. 거만하게. 화려하게. "I'm Quil Ateara," he announced grandly before releasing my hand.

chromosome [kro ́uməsòum] n. 〖생물〗 염색체. [cf.] chromatin. and I figured I'd have to have a Y chromosome to really understand the excitement.
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immerse [imə ́ːrs] vt. be ∼d in (일·생각·쾌락 따위)에 깊이 빠져들다;

They were still immersed in talk of parts and pieces when I decided that I needed to head back home before Charlie 
showed up here.

bane [bein] n. U 독(毒), 해악; 재해; 파멸(의 원인); 죽음(death). Sundays were the bane of my existence. There was never enough homework to keep me busy.

bankroll [bæ ́ŋkro ̀ul] vt. (미국구어) (사업 등에) 자금을 제공하다. I shook my head. "No way. I'm bankrolling  this party.

expertise [e ̀kspəːrtíːz] n. 전문가의 의견[평, 판단]; 전문 기술[지식]; 감정. You just have to supply the labor and expertise."

141 protest [prəte ́st] v. 항의하다, 이의를 제기하다, 주장[단언, 확언]하다. "No, really, I have to go," I protested, heading for the door.

scuffle [skʌ ́f-əl] n. 드잡이, 격투, 난투; The sound of a brief scuffle followed, interspersed with an "ouch" and a "hey!"

intersperse [i ̀ntərspə ́ːrs] vt. 흩뿌리다, 산재시키다; 장식으로서 박아 넣다(with). The sound of a brief scuffle followed, interspersed with  an "ouch" and a "hey!"

flit [flit] v.  (-tt-) (생각 따위가) 문뜩 (머릿속을) 스치다; 휙 지나가다, Shock flitted across his face before he pulled his expression together.

142 interrogation [inte ̀rəge ́iʃən] n. U,C 질문, 심문; 의문; 의문부 The interrogation  had to stop when Charlie began chewing, but he continued to study my face as he ate.

reluctant [rilʌ ́ktənt] a. 마음 내키지 않는(unwilling), 마지못해하는(to do). When I didn't respond, he got up, stretched, and then left, turning out the light behind him. Reluctantly , I followed.

㉺∼ly ―ad. 마지못해, 싫어하면서.

onslaught [ɑ ́nslɔ ̀ːt, ɔ ́(ː)n-] n. 돌격, 맹공격. 습격(on). I lay down on my bed and curled into a ball in preparation for the onslaught.

precarious [prikɛ ́əriəs] a. 불확실한, 믿을 수 없는, 불안정한; 위험한, 지레짐작의, It was a slippery, precarious edge that I balanced on, and it wouldn't take much to knock me back down.

143 scrutiny [skrúːtəni]n. U,C (면 한) 음미[조사], 정사(精査); 자세히 보는 일 He tried to hide his scrutiny, keeping his eyes on his eggs until he thought I wasn't looking.

144 slop [slɑp / slɔp] v. (-pp-) 엎지르다, 넘쳐 흐르다(over; out); 액체를 흩뿌리다. Outside, the rain came down like water slopped from a bucket.

splatter [splæ ́təːr] vt., vi. (물·흙탕 따위를) 튀기다, 철벅거리다; 지껄이다. A strange feeling of warmth bubbled up in my throat, despite the icy rain splattering on my cheeks.

145 fan ∼ one's with ~로 부채질하다. I pulled my checkbook out, fanned myself with it , and rolled my eyes at his worries.

perpetual [pərpe ́tʃuəl] a. ㉺∼ly ―ad. ① 영구히, 종신토록. ② 끊임없이, 시종.
Jacob was simply a perpetually happy person, and he carried that happiness with him like an aura, sharing it with 
whoever was near him.

gravitation [græ ̀vəte ́iʃən] n. 인력(작용), 중력. ㉺∼al [-ʃənəl] ―a. 중력의. Like an earthbound sun, whenever someone was within his gravitational  pull, Jacob warmed them.

gape [geip, gæp] vi. 입을 크게 벌리다; 하품을 하다. 크게 벌어지다, 갈라지다 Even when he commented on the gaping hole in my dashboard, it didn't send me into a panic like it should have.

cavity [kæ ́vəti] n. 구멍(hole), 공동;  강(腔); (이빨의) 구멍; 충치 He poked around in the cavity. "Who took it out? There's a lot of damage…"

146 grease [griːs] n. 그리스; 수지 [griːz, griːs] vt. 기름을 바르다. 기름으로 더럽히다. He was very excited about several grease‐blackened pieces of twisted metal that he found;

winding [wa ́indiŋ] a. 감겨지는, 굽이치는, 꼬불꼬불한. 둘러 말하는. In my truck, it was more than a two hour drive south on the winding freeway,

stir [stəːr] v.  (-rr-) ∼ up 잘 젓다, 흔들다. 일으키다, 환기하다, 선동하다. he complained after a long story about Quil and the trouble he'd stirred up by asking out a senior's steady girlfriend.

maturity [mətjú-ərəti] n. U ① 성숙, 숙성; 완전한 발달[발육]; 원숙, 완성. Sure, but, considering the difference in maturity between guys and girls, don't you have to count that in dog years?

147 banter [bæ ́ntər] vt., vi. 조롱하다, 놀리다; 까불다; 희룽거리다; We bantered like that till Hoquiam, still arguing over the correct formula to determine age

haul [hɔ ́ːl] n. 견인; 운반, 수송. 수송물[품]. 잡은[번] 것; 번 액수. and Jacob felt confident that he could make a lot of progress with our haul.

reckless [re ́klis] a. 분별 없는, 무모한. 염두에 두지 않는, 개의치 않는(of). I was going to be as reckless as I could possibly manage in Forks.

contract [kɑ ́ntrækt / kɔ ́n-] n. 계약, 약정; 계약서. I would not be the only keeper of an empty contract.

spoil [spɔil] n. 전리품, 발굴해 낸 물건. 성과. Billy wasn't back yet, so we didn't have to be sneaky about unloading our day's spoils.

148 precision [prisíʒən] n. U 정확, 정 (in); 꼼꼼함 They looked too big for the delicate tasks they performed with ease and precision.

waft [wɑːft, wæft] v. 감돌게 하다; 가볍게 나르[보내]다. 떠돌다; Both our heads snapped up as Charlie's familiar voice wafted through the trees, sounding closer than the house.

cloak-and-dagger [klo ́ukəndǽgər] a. 스파이 활동의, 음모의; 스파이[첩보]물의. "Let's go." Jacob smiled, enjoying the cloak‐and‐dagger. He snapped the light off, and for a moment I was blind.

superficial [su ̀ːpərfíʃəl] a. 표면(상)의, 외면의;피상적인, 천박한. 영향이 적은. The laughter did not go deep; it was light and superficial , but still nice.

149 grave a. 엄한, 근엄한, 진지한. 중 한,  ㉺∼ly ―ad. "My super secret recipe for spaghetti. Handed down for generations," Billy said gravely.

snort [snɔ ́ːrt] vi.,vt.  콧김을 뿜다; 코방귀 뀌다, 씩씩거리며 말하다; Jacob snorted. "I don't think Ragu's actually been around that long."

exotic [igzɑ ́tik / -zɔ ́t-] a.  외래의, 이국적인, 이국풍의, 색다른; She was beautiful in an exotic way―perfect copper skin, glistening black hair, eyelashes like feather dusters

150 disguise [disga ́iz] vt. 변장[가장]하다. 겉모습을 바꾸어 속이다. 꾸미다, "You be sure to do that," he ordered, trying to disguise his satisfaction.

151 sub [sʌb] v.  (-bb-)  신[ 리]하다(for); 선불하다, 가불받다. her week subbing in the second grade, missing her kindergarteners.

reference [re ́f-ərəns] n. 문의, 조회, 증명서, 참조, 참고, 참고서; 언급, 논급(to). her week subbing in the second grade, missing her kindergarteners.

muffle [mʌ ́f-əl] vt. 「보통 pp.」 (소리를) 지우다, 둔탁하게 하다; 억제하다; I woke shuddering, my scream muffled by the pillow.

152 alteration [ɔ ̀ːltəre ́iʃən] n. 변경, 개변(改變); 개조;  변화, 변질, 변성(變性).  It was an odd, unexpected alteration.

frantic [fræ ́ntik] a. 미친 듯 날뛰는, 광란의; 필사적인; 굉장한, 멋진;
I'd stared at him as often as my frantic searching had allowed; it made me uncomfortable, under all the usual panic, to 
have him there.

peripheral [pərífərəl] a. 주위의, 주변의; 외면의; 그다지 중요하지 않은, 말초적인
Maybe that was because, when I didn't look directly at him, his shape seemed to shiver and change in my peripheral 
vision.

153 nonchalance [nɑ ̀nʃəlɑ ́ːns] n. U 무관심, 냉담, 태연. "Hey, Jess," I said with put‐on nonchalance. "How was the rest of your weekend?"
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strident [stra ́id-ənt] a.,n. 귀에 거슬리는 (소리), 삐걱거리는 (소리); ㉺∼ly ―ad.

No one looked up when I sat down next to Mike, even though the chair squealed stridently  against the linoleum as I 
dragged it back.

perk [pəːrk] v. 건강해지다; 활기 띠다(up). 목을 곧게 세우다. "Where's Ben today?" Lauren was asking Angela. I perked up, interested.

habitual [həbítʃuəl] a. 습관적인, 습성적인; 버릇의[이 된].㉺∼ly ―ad. Had all the people she was habitually nasty to caught her behind the gym and scalped her?

155 reserved [rizə ́ːrvd] a. 보류된, 따로 치워둔; 예약의; 겸양하는, 수줍어하는, "Well," Angela said, seeming more hesitant than usual, though she was always reserved,

mocking [mɑ ́kiŋ / mɔ ́k-] a. ① 조롱하는 듯한. ② 흉내내는. Her eyes turned mocking, and I decided I didn't need to give her the benefit of the doubt.

156 mutter [mʌ ́təːr] v. 중얼거리다; 불평을 말하다. 속삭이다; 투덜투덜하다. "Mike?" I muttered, mortified. "Remember the guy with the bear story?"

mortify [mɔ ́ːrtəfài]v. 억제하다, 극복하다, 분하게 생각하게 하다, 상하게 하다. "Mike?" I muttered, mortified.  "Remember the guy with the bear story?"

stutter [stʌ ́təːr] vi., vt. 말을 더듬다, 떠듬적거리다(out); 연속음을 내다. "S‐sure," Mike stuttered after a second. I didn't know why he was looking at me so strangely.

157 reparable [re ́p-ərəb-əl] a. 수선할 수 있는; 배상[보상]할 수 있는; 돌이킬 수 있는. Maybe some of the damage I'd done in these past zombie months was reparable.

speak up for  ┅의 소용에 닿다; ┅을 변호하다. "Speaking up, sticking up for me."

stick up for  (구어) ┅을 변호[지지]하다, 방어하다.

perceptive [pərse ́ptiv] a. 지각[감지]하는, 지각력 있는; 통찰력이 있는, 명민한.
This is why I'd picked Jessica over Angela―though I'd always liked Angela more―for the girls' night movie. Angela was 
too perceptive.

7. REPETITION

160 unattainable[ʌ̀nətéinəbə] 도달하기 어려운 Unattainable and impossible, uncaring and distracted… but he was out there, somewhere.

split [split] 나누다. 쪼개다 I was lying to myself by splitting my reason for coming here into just two parts.

unsound[ʌnsáund] 건전치 못한, (defective, faulty, impaired, imperfect) I didn't want to admit the strongest motivation. Because it was mentally unsound.

delusion[dilúːʒən] 망상, 기만,잘못된 생각 (apparition, fantasy, hallucination) The truth was that I wanted to hear his voice again, like I had in the strange delusion Friday night.

161 edgy 안절부절 못하는 ( irritable, nervous, tense) I started to go faster, getting edgy

tangible[tǽndʒəb-əl] 명백한, 확실한,  (obvious ,perceptible,) opp.elusive What if I couldn't find it? I shivered. What if there was no tangible proof at all?

pronounced[prənáunst] 뚜렷한, 현저한  * a ∼ tendency 두드러진 경향. Then there was the break in the trees that I was looking for, only it was not so pronounced as before.

flora[flɔ́ːrə] (pl. ∼s, florae [-riː]) 한 지방이나 시 의 식물군 The flora here did not wait long to reclaim any land that was left unguarded.

infiltrate [infíltreit] 스며들게 하다,침윤(침투)시키다permeate, saturate, soak The tall ferns had infiltrated the meadow around the house, crowding against the trunks of the cedars, even the wide 
porch.cedar [síːdər] 삼목

solidly 견고히, 견실히, 굳게 The house was solidly here, but it meant little.

counteract[kàuntərǽkt] (효과)등을 없애다, 반작용하다.opp.  Reinforce Its concrete reality would not counteract the nothingness of the nightmares.

164 ceremonious[sèrəmóuniə] 격식을 차리는, 예의바른 (ritualistic  solemn)  He opened the second, and held it up ceremoniously .

reckless[réklis] 분별없는, 무모한 (frantic,imprudent) opp.  cautious "And recklessness  every day in between," I emphasized.

165 gush over ~에 하여 과장하여(신나서) 이야기하다 She gushed over every detail I'd provided her with, so I sent back another exhaustive description of my day.

aberrant[əbérənt, ǽbər-] 정도를 벗어난, (bizarre, eccentric)
Angela and Mike seemed ready to welcome me back with open arms—to kindly overlook my few months of aberrant 
behavior.

166 wimp (미속어) 무기력한 사람, 겁쟁이, 유행에 떨어진 사람 I was a little confused by his train of thought. I shrugged. "I'm just a wimp, I guess."

167 exuberant[igzúːbərənt] 열광적인, 넘치게 풍부한( exhilarated,animated) He walked me to my car, less exuberant than before.

devoid ~이 전혀 없는, 결여된 (~of)  (deficient, lacking) I'd come full circle, and now everything felt like an echo—an empty echo, devoid of the interest it used to have.

atone[ətóun] (죄 따위를) 속죄하다, 벌충하다 I was being good, trying to atone for all the pizza.

168 intersperse[ìntərspə́ːrs] 흩뿌리다, 산재시키다,장식으로 박아넣다 (~with)
Last night I'd wandered in a wide sea of ferns interspersed  with huge hemlock trees.

hemlock[hémlɑk / -lɔk] 북아메리카 솔송나무

170 ledge [ledʒ] 바위턱, 선반, (해중, 수중의) 암붕
That was when I noticed four figures standing on a rocky ledge, much too close to the precipice.

precipice [présəpis] 절벽, 벼랑, 위기

stomp [stɑmp / stɔmp] 짓밟다, 무거운 걸음으로 걷다 "No!" I shouted, stomping down on the brake.

171 callous [kǽləs] 굳어지다, 무감각해지다 / a. 굳은, 냉정한 How could he be so calloused, so cold-blooded?

172 cartwheel[kɑ́ːrthwìːl] 수레바퀴처럼 움직이다. He twisted and cartwheeled through space as he fell, like he was skydiving.

174 piss ( off ) (속어) 진저리나게 하다.* piss  off (영속어) 썩 나가라! Quil said something, you know how he's got a big mouth, and it pissed Paul off.

175 council[káunsəl] 회의,지방의회, 사교클럽등
The whole council pitched a fit when my sister turned down a partial scholarship and got married.

fit (감정의) 격발, 흥분 / 발작(paroxysm); 경련

176 infuriate[infjúərièit] 격노케 하다 ( inflame, madden, outrage ) This was really upsetting Jacob, and that infuriated me.

177 monopolize [mənɑ́pəlàiz / -nɔ́p] 독점하다, 전매권을 얻다 ( dominate, own ) "You've been hanging out with me a lot," I reminded him, feeling selfish. I'd been monopolizing him.

bug (속어) 귀찮게 따라다니다, 괴롭히다 "Bella, they bugged him even more than they bother me. He didn't want anything to do with them. ~"

178 mock[mɑk / mɔ(ː)k] 흉내내다 (imitate, mimic ) / 조롱하다 ( ridicule, scorn ) Jacob's expression was sarcastic, and when he spoke, his voice mocked the deep tones of his father's voice.
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puberty[pjúːbərti] 사춘기 (adolescence, pubescence ) "~Is he trying to say it's some stupid puberty, coming-of-age thing? This is something else. Something wrong."

179 freak out 환각제를 먹다, 흥분하다, 색다른 짓을 하다,지치게 하다 "If this is how you're going to react, I'll freak out more often."

8. ADRENALINE

181
wobble [wɑ ́b-əl / wɔ ́b-əl] v.

흔들흔들하다, 근들거리다 비틀거리다, 쓰러질 듯하다. 떨리
다

The heavy bike wobbled underneath me, threatening to knock me sidewise.

182 throttle [ɵrɑ ́tl / ɵrɔ ́tl] n. 목/목구멍 /기관 "Fine," I agreed. "Throttle?" I twisted the right grip.

throttle [ɵrɑ ́tl / ɵrɔ ́tl] v.
―vt. ┅의 목을 조르다, 질식시키다, 교살하다; 
누르다, 억압하다

vi. 질식하다; 감속하다

nudge [nʌdʒ] v. 
vt. 팔꿈치로 슬쩍 찌르다; 조금씩 다; 주의를 끌다; 
자극하다; 가까이 가다; ┅을 조금씩 다

I nudged it with my left calf.

calf [kæf, kɑːf] n. 장딴지, 종아리.

contort [kəntɔ ́ːrt] vt.,vi.
비틀(리)다, 뒤틀(리)다; 구부리다,
 (의미 등을) 왜곡[곡해]하다

My stomach was contorting strangely and I thought my voice might crack

183 thrust [ɵrʌst]n. 기/찌르기/공격 There was a short ripping noise, and the force of his thrust rocked the bike.

rumbling [rʌ ́mbliŋ] a.,n. 우르르[덜거덕] 소리/불평[불만]의 소리/소문. I could feel the bike rumbling beneath me like an angry animal

snarl [snɑːrl] v. 으르렁거리다; 고함치다, 호통치다, 으드등거리다. the bike snarled beneath me.

184 jerk [dʒəːrk] v. 홱 움직이게 하다, 급히 흔들다 Jacob jerked the heavy bike off me with ease

stall [stɔːl]v. 오도가도 못 하게 하다; 엔진을 멎게 하다 You just stalled the engine

hover [hʌ ́vər, hɑ ́v-] vi
(┅의 곁을) 맴돌다(over; about) 하늘을 떠다니다, 비상하
다

Jacob's hand hovered over the handlebars

186 wrench [rentʃ] v. 비틀다(twist), 비틀어 돌리다 the gear caught and wrenched me forward.

tug [tʌg] v. 당기다, (세게) 잡아당기다 it felt like someone was tugging on it.

tingle [tíŋg-əl] v. 설레다, 흥분하다 따금따금 아프다, 얼얼하다 the adrenaline coursed through my body, tingling in my veins

188
crouch [krautʃ] v. 쭈그리다, 몸을 구부리다; 웅크리다 Jacob was crouching over me anxiously

moss [mɔ(ː)s, mɑs]n 머리, 두발; 음모 이끼 I could smell nothing but the damp moss on my face, and that held off the nausea

190 dire [daiər] a 무서운(terrible); 비참한(dismal), 음산한; 긴박한 It's not nearly as dire as it looks

flinch [flintʃ] vi. 주춤[움찔]하다, 겁을 내다 I stopped thinking right there, letting the memory break off in the sudden agony. I flinched.

192 grin [grin] v. 씩 웃다 싱글거리다 I grinned. "You're sort of welcome."

anesthetic [æ ̀nəsɵe ́tik] a. 마취의; (지각) 마비의; 무감각한, 둔감한 After the sting of the local anesthetic, there was no pain in the procedure.

196 sprawl [sprɔːl] v. 손발을 쭉 뻗다, 큰 자로 드러눕다; 배를 깔고 엎디다. Jacob sprawled across the living room floor?taking up the whole room

fuss [fʌs] n. 떠들어 는 사람, 시끄러운 사람;공연한 소란; 안달(함) where we were going, given the fuss people were making about the bear sightings

197 bleak [bliːk] a 황폐한, 쓸쓸한 I smiled bleakly. "I'm a rebel."

198 inflate [infle ́it] v 부풀리다. 우쭐하게 하다, 만심(慢心)을 갖게 하다 No doubt he'd add another few years to his inflated age

200 fern [fəːrn] n. 양치류(類) grabbing my hand and pulling me through a mass of ferns.

9. THIRD WHEEL

201 cataclysmic a. 격변하는; 변동의 성질을 가진
I was like a lost moon—my planet destroyed in some cataclysmic, disaster-movie scenario of desolation-

desolation [de ̀səle ́iʃən] n. 황폐, 황량; 폐허(ruin)

202 frenzied [fre ́nzid] a. 열광한, 격앙한; 격노한.
I threw myself into the search for the meadow with slightly frenzied intensity .

intensity [inte ́nsəti] n ① 강렬, 격렬. ② 긴장, 집중, 열렬.

impend [impe ́nd] vi. (위험·사건) 절박하다, 바야흐로 일어나려 하다 as I tried to live as much in the present as possible, no past fading, no future  impending.

schmuck [ʃmʌk] n. (미국속어) 얼간이, 시시한 놈 "Well, I feel like a schmuck," I mumbled.

entail [ente ́il] vt. 수반하다, ~를 필요로 하다
"What exactly does that entail?" I hedged.

hedge [heʤ] n. 변명할[빠져나갈] 여지를 남겨 두다; 애매한 답을 하다;

203 stab [stæb] v. (마음·몸 등을) 찌르듯이 아프게 하다 I couldn't stand hurting Jacob; we seemed to be connected in an odd way, and his pain set off little stabs of my own.

odeal [ɔːrdíːəl, ɔ ́ːrdiːl] n. 호된 시련 Also, the idea of having his company for the ordeal—

204 chortle [tʃɔ ́ːrtl] vi (구어) (만족한 듯이) 크게 웃다, "Quil's gonna freak. Senior girls." He chortled and rolled his eyes.

broach [broutʃ] vt., vi. 말을 꺼내다, (화제 따위를) 끄집어내다; I broached the subject with Mike in English.

blo ́od ba ̀th 피의 숙청, 학살. This movie was supposed to be a bloodbath from start to finish.

foil [fɔil] vt. 피하다, 감추다 "Okay," Mike muttered, foiled.
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205
diminish [dəmíniʃ] vt.

① (수량·크기·정도·중요성 따위를) 줄이다, 감소시키다, 작
게 하다; (신용·명성 등을) 떨어뜨리게 하다.

The diminished numbers didn't dampen Mike's anticipation, though.

dampen [dæ ́mpən] v.
―vt. 축이다, 풀이 죽게 하다, 기를 꺾다.
―vi. 축축해지다; 기죽다.

206 smack [smæk]vt. 세게 때리다, 손바닥으로(철썩) 치다(slap). He smacked his hand against mine, but left it there, twisting his fingers through mine.

capitulation [kəpìʧəle ́iʃən] n. (조건부) 항복 He shrugged, unsurprised by my capitulation.

chug [tʃʌg] vi. 
(구어) 칙칙[폭폭] 소리를 내다; 칙칙 소리내며 나아가다
(along; away).

Mike's Suburban chugged around the corner.

discourse [-- ́] v. ① 말하다, 담화하다(together). "Some people are hard to discourage."

persistence [pəːrsístəns] 끈덕짐, 고집, 완고, 버팀 "sometimes persistence pays off."

207 flex [fleks] vt.,vi. (근육이 관절을) 구부리다; (관절이) 구부러지다; When their grip broke, Mike flexed his fingers.

bail on [beil]v. 《미·속어》 억압하다, 괴롭게 하다 He apologized for bailing on us.

sarcasm [sɑ ́ːrkæz-əm] n. 빈정거림, 비꼼, 풍자; 비꼬는 말. —this had worked out brilliantly, I thought with grim sarcasm.

sullen [sʌ ́lən] a. ① 찌무룩한, 무뚝뚝[부루퉁, 실쭉]한. Mike's expression was sullen, though Jacob's was cheerful as always.

glumly [glʌmli] ad.  무뚝뚝하게, 뚱하게 "Ang is sick," I told them glumly.

208
brag [bræg] v.

―vi. 자랑하다, 자만하다, 허풍떨다
―vt. ┅을 자랑하다.

I bragged, proud as a PTA mom with a student on the principal's list.

sulk [sʌlk] vi. 실쭉거리다, 골나다, 부루퉁해지다 Jacob was his normal sunny self, chattering away until I'd all but forgotten Mike sulking silently in the back.

petulance [pe ́tʃələns] n. 토라짐, 불쾌(한 언동). "Doesn't the radio work in this thing?" Mike asked with a hint of petulance, interrupting Jacob mid-sentence.

209
serene [siríːn] a.

① 고요한, 잔잔한; 화창한, 맑게 갠.
② (사람·표정·기질 따위가) 침착한, 차분한; 평화스러운

"He's right," I mumbled, still looking at Jacob's serene profile.

sneak [sniːk]vt. 몰래(가만히) ~ 하다. "So much for relative ages. Is Billy going to kill me if I sneak you in?"

corrupt [kərʌ ́pt] v. ① 매수하다. ② (아무를) 타락시키다 "No. I told him you were planning to corrupt my youthful innocence."

snicker [sníkəːr] vi 미국】 킬킬거리다(snigger) I snickered, and Mike quickened his pace to keep up with us.

bow out [bou] 물러나다;  손을 빼다, (중도에서) [그만두다]. I almost wished that Mike had decided to bow out.

behead [bihe ́d] vt. 목을 베다, 참수하다. In just the opening credits, four people got blown up and one got beheaded.

fringe [frindʒ] n. ① (스카프·숄 따위의) 술장식. ② 가장자리, 가 His face was stiff as he glared toward the fringe of curtain above the screen.

snigger [snígəːr] vi.,n. = snicker (킬킬거리고 웃다) But then Jacob started sniggering.

210
squirt [skwəːrt] v.

―vi. 분출하다; 뿜어 나오다, 
―vt. 분출하다; (분출하는 액체로) 적시다

"The blood squirted twenty feet out of that guy. How fake can you get?"

211 bolt [boult] v. 내닫다, 뛰다; 달아나다, 도망하다. Mike groaned again, and bolted for the door.

210 flagpole [flæ ́gpo ̀ul] n. 깃 .
He chuckled again, as a flagpole speared another man into a concrete wall.

210 spear [spiəːr] v. 창으로 찌르다; (물고기를) 작살로 잡다.

211 carnage [kɑ ́ːrnidʒ] n. 살육, 량 학살; (고어) "You don't have to come. Get your eight bucks worth of carnage,"  I insisted as we walked up the aisle.

vomit [vɑ ́mit / vɔ ́m-] v.  ① 토하다, 게우다(forth; out; up). Someone who laughs at the gore that makes weaker men vomit.

concession [kənséʃən] n. 【미국】 (공원 따위에서 인정되는) 영업 장소, 구내 매점. —quiet enough for us to hear the popcorn popping at the concession counter in the lobby.

velveteen [ve ̀lvətíːn] n. 면비로드
Jacob went to sit on the velveteen-upholstered  bench against the wall, patting the space beside him.

upholster [ʌpho ́ulstər] vt.  (의자·침  등에) 속을 넣어 천을 씌우다

212 joker [dʒo ́ukər] n. 농담하는 사람; (속어) 놈, 녀석, 바보
"Better than that joker puking his guts out in there?" He gestured toward the bathroom door.

puke [pjuːk] vi., vt. (구어) 토하다(vomit)(up).

213 jerk [dʒəːrk] v. 홱 움직이게 하다, 급히 흔들다 "And you don't care what he thinks." Jacob jerked his thumb toward the bathroom.

214 grenade [grəne ́id] n. 수류탄 "I won't. The pin's out of the grenade for me, now, eh?" He poked me in the ribs.

absently [æ ́bsəntli] ad. 멍하니, 방심하여. He chuckled quietly for a minute while his pinky finger absently traced designs against the side of my hand.

crescent [kre ́sənt] n. 초승달, 신월(新月); 상현달.
The index finger of his free hand followed the line of the long silvery  crescent that was barely visible against my pale 
skin.

stumble [stʌ ́mb-əl] v. 넘어지다, 비틀거리다, 비틀거리며 걷다(along). And then Mike stumbled out of the bathroom, his face ashen and covered in sweat.

215 malevolent [məle ́vələnt] a. 악의 있는, 심술 궂은. Mike's glare was malevolent.

nauseate [nɔ ́ːzie ̀it, ] vi., vt. 욕지기나(게 하)다, 메스껍게 하다 "I was nauseated before the lights went down."

thrust [ɵrʌst]v.  다; 어내다(out), 어넣다 She looked at Mike once, and then thrust a bucket at Jacob.

tow [tou] (어린애·개 따위를) 끌고 가다(away; along). I towed Mike out into the cool, wet air.

216 fit as a fiddle [fídl] n. 매우 건강하여; 건강하여 컨디션이 좋은 "I feel fine." He shrugged. "Fit as a fiddle."
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defile [difa ́il] vt. 더럽히다; (신성) 모독하다; (여성) 순결을 빼앗다. Jacob checked anxiously over his shoulder to make sure his car wasn't defiled.

condemned [kənde ́md] a.
② 불량품으로 선고된; 몰수로 정해진.
③ (속어) 저주받은, 구제할 수 없는.

Like a vacant house—condemned—for months I'd been utterly uninhabitable.

fixer-upper
개조용 주택(수리를 한 뒤 비싸게 되팔려는 목적으로 구입하
는 주택)

He deserved better than that—better than a one-room, falling-down  fixer-upper .

217

corny [kɔ ́ːrni] a.
② (구어) 촌스러운, 세련되지 않은, 시시한.
③ (구어) (익살이) 진부한, 구식의.
④ (구어) (재즈 따위) 감상적인; 멜로드라마적인.

"There's something I want to tell you, Bella… but I think it's going to sound kind of corny."

218
legitimate [lidʒítəmit] a. ① 합법의, 적법의;

How much I wished that Jacob Black had been born my brother, my flesh-and -blood brother, so that I would have 
some legitimate claim on him that still left me free of any blame now.

219 crutch [krʌtʃ] n. 버팀, 지주(支柱); 의지; I'd used him as a crutch for too long, and I was in deeper than I'd planned to go with anyone again.

220 fend [fend] v. 갖추다, 돌보다 I thought of Billy, stuck in his chair, and Jake fending for himself …

trudge [trʌdʒ] vt., vi. 무거운 발걸음으로 걷다, 터벅터벅 걷다
I trudged up the stairs, fretting.

fret [fret] v. 초조하다, 안달이 나다, 괴로워하다

221 crumple [krʌ ́mpl] v. 구겨지다, 쭈글쭈글하게 되다; 찌부러지다. I spent the rest of the day on the bathroom floor, sleeping for a few hours with my head on a crumpled up towel.

222 parch [pɑːrtʃ] v. ┅를 (목)마르게 하다; 바싹 마르다; 타다(up).
I felt parched. I chugged it down, though it tasted funny from sitting stagnant all night.

stagnant [stæ ́gnənt] a. 흐르지 않는, 괴어 있는, 정제된; 썩은

trigger [trígəːr]v. 일으키다, 유발하다, ┅의 계기가 되다(off). I got up slowly, trying not to trigger the nausea again.

223 tangible [tæ ́ndʒəb-əl]a. 만져서 알 수 있는; 실체적인; The pain in his voice was nearly tangible.

10. THE MEADOW

225

meadow[me ́dou] n.
① 목초지, 초원(⇒ pasture [유의어])
②《특히》 강변의 낮은 풀밭
③ 삼림 한계선에 접한 초원

THE MEADOW

226 pinched [pintʃt] a. 바싹 죈, 옹색한, 여윈; (재정적으로) 어려운. Chalie's forehead got all pinched together, but Harry joked with him, blowing it off, until Charlie was laughing again.

mononucleosis [mɑ ̀nənjùːklióusis] n. U 전염성 단구(單球) 증가증. I found a medical site online and typed "mononucleosis" int the search box.

227 suspicious [səspíʃəs] a. 의심스러운, 괴이쩍은, 미심한, (거동이) 수상쩍은. Why did I feel so… so suspicious,  like I didn't believe Billy's story?

infectious [infe ́kʃəs] a. 전염하는, (구어) 접촉 감염성의, 전염질의. The disease wasn't very infectious.

228 distraction [distræ ́kʃən] n. U 정신이 흐트러짐; 주의 산만, 방심.
Without Jacob, and my adrenaline and my distractions, everything I'd been repressing stared creeping up on me.

creep [kriːp] vi. 스멀스멀하다; 섬뜩하다.

hunch v. (등 따위를) 활 모양으로 구부리다(out; up). I'd thought that I'd been getting it under control, but I found myself  hunched over, day after day, clutching my sides 
together and gasping for air.gasp [gæsp, gɑːsp] n. 숨이 멎음, 숨을 죽임; 헐떡거림; 숨막힘.

229 distracted [distræ ́ktid] a. 괴로운, 마음이 산란한; 미친 (듯한). Billy interrupted, and I wondered if he were watchin TV; he sounded distracted.

babble [bæ ́bəl]v. 떠듬거리며 말하다 My voice sounded horribly phony as I babbled on.

perforate [pə ́ːrfəre ̀it] v. 구멍을 내다, 꿰뚫다 I was lonely, worried, bored… perforated-and now also desolate as I realized that the week apart had not had the same 
effect on him.desolate [de ́səlit] a. 황폐한; 황량한.

230 absent-minded [æ ́bsəntma ́indid] a. 방심 상태의, 멍해 있는, 얼빠진, 건성의. Charlie asked absentmindedly  as he started poking through the fridge.

indecision [i ̀ndisíʒən] n. U 우유부단, 주저.U 우유부단, 주저. He stared at me, indecision clear on his face.

231 fib [fib] vi. 악의 없는 거짓말을 하다. I fibbed quickly.

frowning [fra ́uniŋ] a. 언짢은, 찌푸린 얼굴의 Charlie nodded, frowining.

charade [ʃəre ́id] n.
① 제스터 게임(몸짓으로 판단하여 말을 한 자씩 알아 맞히
는 놀이)② (쉽게 드러날) 허구

He didn't wait for me to call Jessica, so I didn't have to put on that charade.

232
ferocious [fəro ́uʃəs] a. 사나운, 잔인한; 모진, 지독한.

I was so busy looking busy that the ferociously empty day ahead didn't really crash down on me until after I'd watched 
him drive away.

eliminate [ilíməne ̀it] vt. 제거하다, 배제하다
Maybe I could eliminate two lines today, putting us agead of schedule for whenever Jacob decided to honor me with his 
presence again.

233

momentary [mo ́uumənte ̀ri] a.
① 순간의, 찰나의; 덧없는(transitory).② 시시각각의, 각일
각의, 지금이라도 일어날 듯한.③ (드물게) 끊임없이 되풀이
되는.

The forest was full of life today, all the little creatures enjoying the momentary dryness.

scurry [skə ́ːri, skʌ ́ri] vi. 종종걸음으로[허둥지둥] 달리다 Somehow, though, even with the birds chirping and cawing, the insects buzzing noisily around my head, and the 
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shrub[ʃrʌb] n. 키 작은 나무, 관목(灌木)
occasional scurry of th field mic through the shrubs, the forest seemed creepier today; it reminded me of my most 
recent nightmare.

exertion [igzə ́ːrʃən] n. U,C 노력, 전력, 분발
Breathing started to get more difficult - not because of exertion, but because I was having trouble with the stupid hole in 
my chest again.

numb [nʌm] v. 감각을 없애다, 마비시키다, 곱게 하다.
The rhythm of my footsteps started to  numb my mind and my pain as I trudged on.

trudge [trʌdʒ] vt., vi. 무거운 발걸음으로 걷다

bushwhack [bu ́ʃhwæ̀k] vt., vi. 덤불을 베어 헤치다[헤치고 나아가다] I was getting better at this  bushwhacking  thing; I could tell I was faster.

abrupt [əbrʌ ́pt] a.
① 돌연한, 갑작스러운, 뜻밖의.② 퉁명스러운, 무뚝뚝한(태
도 따위).③ 험준한, 가파른(벼랑). And then with an abruptness that disoriented me, I stepped throught a low arch made by two vine maples - pushing 

past the chest -high ferns - into the meadow.disorient [disɔ ́ːriənt vt. ┅에게 방향을 잃게 하다

vine [vain] n. 덩굴, 덩굴풀, 덩굴식물.

234 symmetry [símətri] n. U 좌우 상칭(相稱) [ 칭], 좌우 균정 I'd never seen another clearing so symmetrical.

flawless [flɔ ́ːlis] a. 흠 없는; 완벽[완전]한. It was as perfectly round as if someone had itentionally created the  flawless circle, tearing out ….

sway [swei] v. 흔들리다, 흔들흔들하다, 동요하다.
It was the wrong season for wildflowers; the ground was thick with tall grass that swayed in the light breeze like ripples 
across a lake.ripple1 [ríp-əl] n.  잔물결, 파문.

instantaneous [i ̀nstənte ́iniəs] a. 즉시[즉석]의, 순간의; 동시에 일어나는, 동시적인. The disappoinment was nearly s instantaneous  as the recognition.

corresponding [kɔ ̀ːrəspɑ ́ndiŋ] a. 응하는, 상응하는; 유사한.
Nothing more than the memories that I could have called back whenever I wanted to, if I was ever willing to endure the 
corresponding  pain- the...

swirly [swəːrli] a. 소용돌이치는, 소용돌이 꼴의, My head swirled dizzily.

fracture [fræ ́ktʃəːr] v. 부수다; (뼈 따위를) 부러뜨리다
How could I have explained the way I was fracturing into pieces, the way I had to curl into a ball to keep the empty hole 
from tearing me apart?

235 grim [grim] a. 엄(격)한, 모진
I repeated the word with grim satisfaction as I wrenched myself to my feet despite the pain.

wrench [rentʃ] v. (갑자기, 세게) 비틀다(twist), 비틀어 돌리다

array [əre ́i] n. 정렬, 배진(配陣), 군세(의 정비). A dizzying array of emtions shot through me in a second.

utter [ʌ ́tər] a. 전적인, 완전한, 철저한.
Then, as my eyes focused on the motionless figure, seeing the utter stillness , the pallid skin, a rush of piercing hope 
rocked through me.

stillness [stílnis] n. U 고요, 정적; 정지(靜止); 침묵; C 조용한 장소[환경

pallid [pæ ́lid] a. (∼er; ∼est) 윤기[핏기] 없는(얼굴 따위), 핼쑥한, 창백한; 활기없는.

suppress [səpre ́s] vt. ① 억압하다② 억누르다, 참다 I suppressed it viciously, fighting against the equally sharp lash of agony as my eyes continued to the face beneath the 
black hair,...vicious [víʃəs] a. 사악한, 악덕한; 타락한.

irrational [iræ ́ʃənəl] a.  불합리한; 이성[분별]이 없는 It was an irrational  response.

236 coven [kʌ ́vən, ko ́u-] n. coven [kʌ ́vən, ko ́u-] n. Laurent had been on of James's coven when we'd first met.

quarry [kwɔ ́ːri / kwɑ ́ri] n. ① 채석장.② (사실 따위를) 애써 찾아내다(서적 등에서); He hadn't been involved with the hunt that gollowed - the hunt where I was the  quarry - but...

compunction [kəmpʌ ́ŋkʃən] n.  U 양심의 가책, 후회, 회한. It would have been different if that wasn't the case - he'd had no compunctions,  at the time...

overwhelming [o ̀uvərhwe ́lmiŋ] a. 압도적인, 저항할 수 없는. Yes, fear would have made more sense, but all I felt was an overwhelming  satisfaction.

237 throb [ɵrɑb / ɵrɔb] vi.  (-bb-) 가슴이 고동치다, 두근거리다, I bit my lip as the name set the raw edges of my wound  throbbing.

involuntary [invɑ ́lənte ̀ri] a. 무심결의, 무의식적인, 모르는 사이의 I took an involuntary  step back, and his curious, dark red eyes followed the movement.

238 urge [əːrdʒ] v. 좨치다, 재촉하다, 노력하게 하다. "You must lie better than that, Bella," the voice urged.

deliberate1 [dilíbərit] a. 계획적인, 숙고한 뒤의, 고의의. I pretended to deliberated for a second.

dismissive [dismísiv] a. 퇴거시키는, 그만두게 하는 I rolled my eyes and waved one hand dismissively , like...

239 muse [mjuːz] v. 명상하다, 묵상하다 "I like Tanya very much,"he mused.

desperate [de ́spərit] a. 자포자기의; 무모한, 목숨 아까운 줄 모르는. I asked, breathless, desperated to distract him.

diversion [divə ́ːrʒən, -ʃən, dai-] n. U 딴데로 돌림, 전환; (자금의) 유용.
I took advantage of his diversion, taking a furtive step back.

 furtive [fə ́ːrtiv] a. 은 한, 내 한, 남몰래 하는

seductive [sidʌ ́ktiv] a. 유혹하는; 호리는, 매력 있는.
"About me killing you", he answered in a seductive purr.

purr [pəːr] n. 고양이가 가르랑거리는 소리

241 obedient [oubíːdiənt] a. 순종하는, 유순한, I whispered obediently.

242 squint [skwint] v.  사팔눈이다; 곁눈질로 보다 I tensed for the spring, my eyes squinting as I ...

muzzle [mʌ ́z-əl] vt. 재갈 물리다; 말 못하게 하다;
The long muzzle grimaced, revealing a line of dagger - like incisors.

grimace [gríməs, grime ́is] vi. 얼굴을 찡그리다.
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243 rumble1 [rʌ ́mb-əl] v. 우르르 울리다, 덜커덕덜커덕 소리가 나다. Another growl rumbled in its throat, and I shuddered away from the sound.

246 squelch [skweltʃ]v. 짓눌러 찌부러뜨리다. ...when the sounds weren't hidden behind the frantic squelching of my footsteps...

247 fauna [fɔ ́ːnə] n  (일정한 지방 또는 시 의) 동물군[상(相)] I was too shaken to pretend that I'd spent an uneventful day with the flora and fauna.

249 confront [kənfrʌ ́nt] vt.  ┅에 직면하다, ┅와 마주 하다 I wondered if he had confronted Embry about the situation with...

ditch [ditʃ] v.  ┅에 도랑을 파다; ┅에 해자를 두르다. Maybe that was the reason he'd ditched me today...

250 nauseous [nɔ ́ːʃəs, -ziəs] a. 메스꺼운; 싫은; (구어) 욕지기가 난 I realized, with a nauseous roll of my stomach...

hairbreadth [- ́bre ̀dɵ, - ́bre ̀tɵ] n. 털끝만한 폭
My father, sleeping one room away from me, was just a  hairsbreadth off the heart of the target that was centered on 
me.

indestructible [i ̀ndistrʌ ́ktəbəl] a. 파괴할 수 없는, 불멸의.
I imagined the big wolves catching up to Laurent in the woods and  massacring the indestructible immortal  the way they 
would any normal person.

 massacre [mæ ́səkəːr]vt. 량 학살하다, 몰살시키다

immortal [imɔ ́ːrtl] a. 죽지 않는(undying).

11. CULT

252

ascertain [æ̀sərtéin] vt
1. (실험·검사 등에서) …을 확인하다, 규명하다, 확정하다.

I couldn't really breathe again until I'd gotten up and ascertained that Charlie had survived as well.
2. 《고어》 …을 확실히[명백히] 하다

foremost [fɔ́ːrmòust] a. ad. 맨 앞의, 첫번째의; 일류의, 주요한, 맨 먼저, 첫번째로
The terror that was always foremost in my thoughts usually distracted me from the fact that another week had passed, 
and Jacob still hadn't called me.

253 yearn [jəːrn] v. 동경하다, 그리워하다; 몹시 …하고 싶어하다[ for , after ]. Now, more than ever, I yearned for his carefree laugh and his infectious grin.

254

rubber room
a room in a psychiatric hospital with padded walls to 
prevent violent patients from injuring themselves

If I told him the truth, he'd have me locked up in a rubber room somewhere.

lethal [líːɵ-əl] a. 죽음을 초래하는, 치사의, 치명적인; 파괴적인. ▷FATAL I shuddered at the thought of dragging my lethal shadows into my mother's safe, sunny world.

eat a hole 구멍을 뚫다 The worry was eating a hole in my stomach.

make a nuisance[njúːs-əns]n. 폐가 되다. 귀찮게 굴다 Charlie warned me not to make a nuisance of myself —Jacob would call when he got around to it.

out of the blue 뜻밖에, 불시에 Friday afternoon, as I drove home from school, it hit me out of the blue.

verdict [və́ːrdikt] n (일반적으로) 판단, 판정, 심판; 의견[on, about].
I wasn't paying attention to the familiar road, letting the sound of the engine deaden my brain and silence the worries, 
when my subconscious delivered a verdict it must have been working on for some time without my knowledge.

revenge [rivéndʒ] n
사람에 한/일에 한) 복수, 원수 갚기; 보복 (행위), 앙갚
음[on/for]

I'd had a lot on my mind—revenge-obsessed vampires, giant mutant wolves, a ragged hole in the center of my chest

255
obsess [əbsés] v.

《수동형으로》 (귀신·망상 따위가) …에 들다, 달라붙다, 
…에 붙어 괴롭히다

I'd had a lot on my mind—revenge-obsessed vampires, giant mutant wolves, a ragged hole in the center of my chest

mutant [mjúːtənt]a 변화된; 〈유전〉 돌연 변이의, 변종의. I'd had a lot on my mind—revenge-obsessed vampires, giant mutant wolves, a ragged hole in the center of my chest

cult [kʌlt] n. 숭배, 예배; 종파. He'd been sucked into Sam's cult.

compulsory [kəmpʌ́lsəri] a. 강제하는, 강제적인, 강요하는 If I didn't go after him, Sam would pull him deeper into his frightening, compulsory gang.

seclude [siklúːd] vt
…을 틀어박혀 살게 하다, 은둔시키다; …을 (…에게서) 떼어
놓다, 차단하다, 격리하다[ from ].

It was worth the danger of the secluded forest road.

256
doomsday [dúːmzdèi]

(종종 D- ) 최후의 심판일, 세상의 마지막 날. 판결[선고]
일, 운명이 결판나는 날

I couldn't argue with his doomsday assumption this time.

257 on one's plate 《영·구어》 <해야 할 일 등을> 잔뜩 안고 Bells, I got a lot on my plate right now.

confrontation [kɑ̀nfrəntéiʃən / kɔ̀n- 직면, 조우, 결[ with ]. Oh! It must not have come to a confrontation , then.

259

brood [bruːd] v. 
1. (a ~) 한배 병아리, 한배 새끼.

His face was bleak, brooding, his forehead creased with worry.
2. 《경멸적》 (한 집안) 아이들, 새끼들.

morose [məróus] a. 까다로운, 뚱한, 기분이 언짢은; 침울한. He stared at me morosely. "Fine."
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260 windshield [wíndʃìːld] n. (자동차 앞쪽의) 방풍 유리. He stared out the windshield for a second before he spoke. "From a distance," he finally said.

distort [distɔ́ːrt] vt
《종종 수동형으로》…(의 형상)을 일그러지게 하다, 뒤틀
다, 비틀다(twist).

The words were a little distorted—my teeth were gritted together.

grit [grit] v.  (-tt-) …을 삐걱거리게 하다; 이를 갈며 말하다. The words were a little distorted—my teeth were gritted together.

261
prolong [proulɔ́ːŋ, -lɑ́ŋ] v

(시간적·공간적으로) …을 연장하다; 길어지게 하다; 연기하
다. ▷LENGTHEN

We stared at each other for a prolonged moment.

shoulder [ʃóuldəːr] n 건축〉 도로의 양 옆, 갓길 I pulled over to the shoulder, and he jumped out

stuffy [stʌ́fi] a.  (stuffier; -iest) 통풍이 나쁜, 숨막히는; 답답한, 후텁지근한; 코가 막힌. It was stuffy today, no breeze.

262
doodle [dúːdl] vi.,vt

(멍하니 딴 생각하며) 낙서를 끄적거리다; 목적도 없이 시간
을 보내다( away );

I started to doodle on the back of the scrap.

radical [rǽdik-əl] a
근본[기본]적인, 기초의; 타고난, 본래의. (개혁 따위가) 철
저한, 완전한; 극단적인

Jacob had changed radically in the last weeks since I'd seen him.

resentment [rizéntmənt] n 노함, 분개; 적의, 원한.
The open, friendly smile was gone like the hair, the warmth in his dark eyes altered to a brooding resentment that was 
instantly disturbing.

implode [implóud] v. (진공관 따위가) 안쪽으로 파열하다, 내파(內破)하다. Like my sun had imploded.

263
reel [riːl] v.

현기증이 나다, (머리가) 어질어질하다; (물체가) 흔들흔들 
움직이는 것처럼 보이다.

I tried to focus, but I was still reeling against the escape of my taboo dream

264 unperturbed [ʌ̀npərtə́ːrbd] 마음이 흐트러지지 않은, 냉정을 잃지 않은, 침착한(calm). Sam nodded once, his face unperturbed.

feel a lump in the[one's] throat 목이 메이다 I felt a lump beginning to build in my throat.

265 overt [óuvəːrt, --́] a 공공연한, 명백한; 공개적인 I was distracted by the overt grace of his movement.

klutzy 서투른, 바보같은 Jacob had been nearly as klutzy as me with his never-ending growth spurt

growth spurt 급성장 Jacob had been nearly as klutzy as me with his never-ending growth spurt

266 brittle [brítl] a. 깨지기 쉬운, 부서지기 쉬운, 약한. ▷WEAK His voice turned brittle and he looked over my head, past me, rage burning out from his eyes.

retort [ritɔ ́ːrrt] v
모욕·비난·공격 따위〕에 보복하다, 되받아치다, 응수하다
[on, upon].

Then who should I blame? I retorted.

267 filthy [fílɵi] a. 불결한, 더러운. ▷DIRTY
If you want to blame someone, why don't you point your finger at those filthy, reeking bloodsuckers that you love so 
much?

reek [riːk] v.
연기를 내다; 김을 내다; 피를 내뿜다(with gore); 악취를 풍
기다; ┅냄새가 나다

If you want to blame someone, why don't you point your finger at those filthy, reeking bloodsuckers that you love so 
much?

268

mockery [mɑ ́kəri, mɔ ́(ː)k-]
1. 비웃음, 깔보기, 놀림, 조롱.

I said with a feeble attempt at mockery.
2. (a ~, the ~) 웃음거리, 조소의 상, 놀림감

269

livid [lívid] a.

1. (피부 따위가) 검푸른; 흙빛의, 잿빛의, (…으로) 창백한
[with]. Jacob was livid, but he was Jacob. There was no adrenaline, no danger.

2. 《英구어》 격노한

goad [goud] vt. 막 기로 …을 찌르다[몰아 다]. I goaded him further. "He's frightened that he's next."

270
inconsequential [inkɑ ̀nsikwénʃəl / -kɔ ̀n

1. 중요하지 않은, 보잘것없는.
The silly, inconsequential  hurt was incredibly potent.

2. 조리에 닿지 않는, 비논리적인

potent [po ́utənt] a 강력한, 유력한, 힘센. The silly, inconsequential hurt was incredibly potent.

271
semblance [se ́mbləns] n

① U 외관, 외형; 겉보기; 모양, 꾸밈. The blank emptiness of my life before—before Jacob brought some semblance of reason back into it—reared up and 
confronted me.② 유사, 닮음; ┅비슷한 것.

272 appall, 【영국】 ─pal [əpɔ ́ːl] vt.  (-ll 오싹 소름이 끼치게 하다, 섬뜩하게 하다. What? I stared at him, confused and appalled.
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drizzle [drízl] n.

1. 《비인칭 it를 주어로 하여》 이슬비[안개비]가 내리다, 
부슬부슬 내리다, 촉촉히 내리다( down ). The rain started to drizzle, stinging here and there against my skin.

2. 안개처럼 내리다, 작은 물방울로 적시다.

slant [slænt / slɑːnt]v. …을 경사지게 하다, 기울이다. The drops were no longer falling from above; they slanted at an angle from the west.

brine [brain] n.
소금물, 염수; (the ~) 《시》 바다, 양(ocean); 해수; 
《폐어》 눈물;

I could smell the brine from the ocean.

soak [souk] v. 잠기다, 젖다; 흠뻑 젖다. It didn't matter. I was already soaked.

273
riddle [rídl] v.

(탄환 따위로) 〔사람·배 따위〕를 벌집처럼 만들다[by, 
with]

He'd just been carving out his own hole, so that I was now riddled through like Swiss cheese.

274
buy [bai] v. 

 (구어) (아무의 의견 따위를) 채택하다, 받아들이다, ┅에 
찬성하다.

Charlie's voice was angry. "I'm not buying that. It doesn't make any sense."

276
unrequited v. 보답[보상]이 없는, 일방적인; 보복을 받지 않는; 무보수의 There was much more to this than an unrequited crush, and it surprised me that Billy would stoop to claiming that.

gravel [græ ́vəl] n 《집합적》 자갈, 잔돌, 사력(砂礫);
Rain was falling and Jacob was walking soundlessly beside me, though beneath my feet the ground crunched like dry 
gravel.

suppleness [sʌ ́pəlnis] n. 나긋나긋함, 유연. The smooth suppleness of his walk reminded me of someone else, and, as I watched, his features started to change.

leach away
(재 따위의 가용 성분이 여과에 의해) 녹아 나오다, 스며나오
다(away)[out of].

The russet color of his skin leached away, leaving his face pale white like bone.

302
diagonal [daiæ ́gənəl] a.

각선의; 비스듬한; 사선(斜線)(무늬)의                           
   ㉺∼ly [-əli] ―ad. 각선으로, 비스듬히.

Jacob—still wearing just the same black cut-off sweats he'd worn last night—was stretched diagonally across the double 
bed that took up all of his room but a few inches around the edges.

slant [slænt / slɑːnt]n.
① 경사, 비탈; 사면(斜面), 빗면; 〖인쇄〗 사선
(diagonal)(/).  ② 경사진 것.♣on [at] the [a] ∼ 기울어, 
엇비스듬히(aslant): sit at a ∼ 비스듬히 앉다.

Even on a slant, it wasn't long enough; his feet hung off the one end and his head off the other.

303 brittle [brítl] a.  부서지기[깨지기] 쉬운, 무른; 무상한, 덧없는.

The roots twisted up at the seaward end, like a hundred brittle tentacles.
tentacle [te ́ntək-əl] n.

〖동물〗 (하등 동물의) 촉수, 촉각; 〖식물〗 촉사(觸絲), 
촉모, 섬모.

304 revulsion [rivʌ ́lʃ-ən] n (감정 따위의) 격변, 급변; 급격한 반동 Seeing Jacob like that—innocent and vulnerable in sleep—had stolen all my revulsion, dissolved all my anger.

brood [bruːd] v. 알을 품다, 보금자리에 들다.곰곰이 생각하다,
Illogical or not, I brooded over the memory his peaceful face, trying to come up with some answer,
 some way to shelter him, while the sky slowly turned gray.

forewarn [fɔːrwɔ ́ːrn ┅에게 미리 주의[경고]하다; ┅에게 미리 알리다; 예고하다. It was soft, almost shy, but I'd been expecting some forewarning from the noisy rocks, and so it still startled me.

306 hypocrite [hi ́pəkrìt] n., 위선자(의). "You're such a hypocrite, Bella—there you sit, terrified of me! How is that fair?" His hands shook with anger.

308 chortle [tʃɔ ́ːrtl] vi. (구어) (만족한 듯이) 크게 웃다, 우쭐해지다(about; over) "Jacob Black, this is so not funny!" "Sure, sure," he agreed, still chortling.

furrow [fə ́ːrou / fʌ ́ro 갈다, 경작하다; (밭에) 고랑을 만들다~에 주름살을 짓다. My eyebrows furrowed in anxiety. "What about Sam? And the others?"

310 leech1 [liːtʃ] n. 거머리(특히 의료용의); 남의 돈을 빨아먹는 자, 흡혈귀 "Oh, the black-haired leech?" He grinned, a tight, fierce grin. "Was that his name?"

313

piss [pis] 

소변보다; (피 따위를) 오줌과 함께 배출하다; 오줌으로 적시
다
♣∼ off (속어)보통 pp.로」 ┅을 진저리나게 하다, 질리게 
하다

We thought his mate would want to fight us—in our stories, they usually get pretty pissed off if you kill their mate—
but she just keeps running away, and then coming back again.

convulse [kənvʌ ́ls 진동시키다,몸부림치게 하다(by; with).
My body convulsed with useless heaves, my empty stomach contracting with horrified nausea, though there was nothing 
in it to expel.nausea [nɔ ́ːziə, -ʒə, -siə, -ʃə] n. 메스꺼움, 욕지기; 뱃멀미; 〖의학〗 오심(惡心); 혐오.

nauseous [nɔ ́ːʃəs, -ziəs] a.
메스꺼운; 싫은; (구어) 욕지기가 난: feel ∼ 욕지기가 나다, 
구역질나다.

"Victoria," I gasped as soon as I could catch my breath around the nauseous spasms

314 frantic [fræ ́ntik] a. 미친 듯 날뛰는, 광란의; 필사적인 "Do you need some water? A doctor? Tell me what to do," he demanded, frantic.

slit [slit] n 길게 베어진 상처[자국] "Of course," I whispered. "She wants me ." His eyes flipped wide, then narrowed into slits.

316 yelp [jelp] v. 캥캥[꽥꽥]하고 울다[짖다]. 소리치다. A sharp rap on the truck's window made me yelp in terror—but it was just Jacob, back already.

318
surreptitious [sə ̀ːrəptíʃəs / sʌ ̀r-]

내 한, 비 의, 은 한; 뒤가 구린, 부정한; 간교한.㉺∼ly 
―ad.
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]torso [tɔ ́ːrsou] n.  (pl. ∼s, -si [-siː
토르소(머리·손발이 없는 나체 조상(彫像)); (인체의) 몸통
(trunk); (비유) 미완성 작품.

"Just… just Edward." I pulled one arm surreptitiously around my torso.

morose [məro ́us] a. 까다로운, 뚱한, 기분이 언짢은; 침울한. "Well, it would have stopped me ," Jacob said, morose now.

320
traitor [tre ́itəːr]n. 배반자, 반역자(to); 역적. I wasn't a spy, though. I hadn't been collecting that kind of information. Already, his words made me feel like a traitor.

oblivious [əblíviəs] a. (┅이) 염두에 없는; (┅을) 알아차리지 못하는, 안중에 없는

"Like the stuff about the mind-reading bloodsucker," he continued, oblivious to my reverie.
reverie, revery [re ́v-əri] n. 공상, 환상; 몽상; 백일몽; C 〖음악〗 환상곡.

14. FAMILY

323 cower[ka ́uər] 움츠러들다, 곱송그리다, 위축되다 I COWERED INTO JACOB'S SIDE, MY EYES SCANNING the forest for the other werewolves.

stuck[stʌk] stick 의 과거·과거분사. 남아 있다;<기억이> 사라지지 않다;찔리다, 꽂히다 I'd gotten the image of the wolves  stuck in my head.

quadruplet[kwɑ ́druplit] (pl.) 네 쌍둥이.,네 개 한 조 Again, they reminded me of brothers, quadruplets.

synchronization 동시화, 동기화 Something about the way they moved almost in synchronization  to stand across the road from us

324 leech [liːtʃ] 흡혈귀; (의료용)거머리 "Oh, that's likely! I'm sure the leech-lover is just dying to help us out!"

stung[stʌŋ]sting 의 과거·과거분사. (육체적·정신적으로) 고통을 느끼다. Don't talk about her like that! Jacob shouted back, stung by the boy's criticism.

ripple[ríp-əl] 잔물결이 일다, 파문을 짓다; 잔물결을 일으키며 흐르다 A shudder rippled through the other boy, along his shoulders and down his spine.

defiance [difa ́iəns] 도전; (권력 따위에 한) 반항, 저항 Paul shook his head back and forth, not in defiance, but as though he were trying to concentrate.

jeez [dʒiːz] 《속어》 이런, 어머나, 빌어먹을!
"Jeez, Paul," one of the other boys—probably Jared—muttered.

325 mutter [mʌ ́təːr] …을 중얼거리다, 투덜거리다.

outrage [a ́utre ̀idʒ] 무례, 비례; 모욕.짓밟기, 유린, 침해 "Right, protect her !" Paul roared in outrage.

convulsion [kənvʌ ́lʃən] 동란, 소동, 혼란 (자연계의) 변동, 이변.

Another shudder, a convulsion, heaved through his body.
heave [hiːv]

오르내리다, 기복하다, 굽이치다〕을 들어올리다, 끌어올리
다

ripping [rípiŋ] 잡아 째는, 가르는. Halfway to the ground, there was a loud ripping noise,and the boy exploded.

coalesce [ko ̀uəle ́s] 하나로 되다, 합체하다.; (정당 등이) 연합[제휴]하다 Dark silver fur blew out from the boy, coalescing into a shape more than five-times his size—a massive, crouched 
shape, ready to spring.crouch [krautʃ] 몸을 굽히다; (동물이 덤비려는 자세로) 웅크리다, 도사리다

muzzle [mʌ ́z-əl] (동물의) 입·코 부분, 주둥이. 재갈, 입마개.
The wolf's muzzle wrinkled back over his teeth, and another growl rolled through his colossal chest.

colossal [kəlɑ ́səl / -lɔ ́sl] 거 한,  (구어) 어마어마한, 굉장한.

tremor [tre ́məːr]
떨림, 전율;진동, (빛·소리 따위의) 미동, (목소리 따위의) 떨
림 Mid-stride, a long tremor shivered down Jacob's spine. He leaped forward, diving headfirst into the empty air.

headfirst[- ́fə ́ːrst] 곤두박질하여, 거꾸로;황급히; 무턱 고, 무모[경솔]하게

shred [ʃred] 끄트러기(strip), 조각, 파편; 갈가리 찢다,조각내다 He burst out of his skin—shreds of black and white cloth blasted up into the air.

russet [rʌ ́sət] 황갈색의, 적갈색 One second it was Jacob diving into the air, and then it was the gigantic, russet brown wolf.

326 flutter [flʌ ́təːr] 팔랑팔랑 떨어지다; 퍼덕거리다 The black and white scraps—the remains of Jacob's clothes—fluttered to the ground where he'd disappeared.

snapping [snæ ́piŋ] 딱 하고 소리 내는; 달려들어 무는. They were snapping and tearing at each other, their sharp teeth flashing toward each other's throats.

conflict [kɑ ́nflikt / kɔ ́n-] 투쟁, 전투; 충돌, 립
Sam shouted toward the other boys, who were watching the conflict with rapt expressions.

rapt [ræpt] 정신이 팔린, 골몰[몰두]한(in); 열중하여 정신이 없는

shove [ʃʌv] (치)다, 떠 다, 어제치다; (미국속어) 살해하다(off) Jacob had successfully shoved the gray wolf off the road, and they were disappearing into the forest

vaguely [veigli] 막연하게, 애매하게; 멍하니, 어쩐지, 약간. His face was vaguely familiar—thinner than the others… Embry Call.

327
grumble [grʌ ́mbəl] 불평하다, 툴툴 다; 끙끙거리다. "I do," the other boy, Jared, grumbled.

dangle [dæ ́ŋgəl] 매달리다, 붙어 다니다
He held it up toward Embry; it dangled in limp strips from his hand.

limp [limp] 흐느적거리는; 생기없는, 무기력한

barefoot [bɛ ́ərfùt] 맨발의[로], (말이) 편자를 박지 않은 "Billy said this was the last pair he could afford—guess Jacob's going barefoot now."

remnant [re ́mnənt] 나머지, 잔여,잔존물, 유물, 자취
Jared gathered the torn remnants of Jacob's and Paul's clothes and wadded them into a ball.

wad [wɑd / wɔd]  (작은 덩이로) 뭉치다; (충전물을) 채워넣다

assess [əse ́s]  (사람·사물 따위의) 성질을[가치를] 평가하다. He looked at me carefully, assessing.

faint [feint] 실신하다, 졸도하다; 기운을[용기를] 잃다.
"Hey, you're not going to faint or puke or anything?" he demanded.

puke [pjuːk] (구어) 토하다(vomit)(up).
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328 the wolf's out of the bag The cat is out of the bag....비 이 샜다. "Well, the wolf's out of the bag now." Embry sighed.

guffaw [gʌfɔ ́ː, gə-] 실없이 크게 웃다. "They could hurt each other!" Embry and Jared guffawed.

blanch [blæntʃ, blɑːntʃ] 희게 하다, 바래다, (공포·추위로) 창백하게 하다  "Teach him a lesson." I blanched.

buck [bʌk] (미국속어) 달러. "Paul's been fighting longer. I'll bet you ten bucks he leaves a mark."

You’re on 그래 좋다! 《네 제안을 받아들이겠다》
"You're on. Jake's a natural. Paul doesn't have a prayer."

natural [næ ́tʃərəl] 천부의 재능을 가진 사람; 적임자,틀림없이 성공할 사람

sore [sɔːr] 쓰라린, 괴로운, 아픈 My stomach churned, sore and empty, my head ached with worry.

hurl [həːrl] 집어던지다, (비명 등을) 지르다, 내쫓다 "Maybe you'd better drive, Embry. She still looks like she might hur"

ignition [igni ́ʃən] 점화, 발화, 인화 "Good idea. Where are the keys?" Embry asked me. " Ignition."

329 haul [hɔ ́ːl] 잡아 끌다; 끌어당기다.
Embry opened the passenger-side door. "In you go," he said cheerfully, hauling me up from the ground with one hand 
and stuffing me into my seat.stuff [stʌf] [ 어] 넣다(into)

appraise [əpre ́iz] 평가하다; (상황 등을) 인식하다. He appraised the available space.

agilely [æ ́dʒəli, æ ́dʒaili] 재빠르게, 경쾌하게 Embry got in and started the engine while Jared leapt agilely into the bed.

injunction [indʒʌ ́ŋkʃən] 명령, 지령; 권고, (법원의) 금지[강제]명령. "Hey, how did Jake get around the injunction  anyway?"

scrounge [skraundʒ] 찾아다니다; 우려내다, 등치다(up); 훔치다(steal).  And after Paul and Jake scrounge up some new clothes, if Paul even has any left.

330 treaty [tríːti]  조약, 협정,약속; 협상, 교섭. "That's good. We didn't want to start anything, break the treaty, you know."

snort [snɔ ́ːrt] (경멸·분개 등으로)씩씩거리며 말하다 "Laurent," he repeated, snorting, like he was amused the vampire had had a name

turf [təːrf] (미국속어) 영역;담당 구역.잘 아는 지역; 홈 그라운드 "Well, we were technically on Cullen turf.

keen [kiːn] 날카로운; 예민한, 열심인 "If they bite a human. Jake wasn't so keen on the idea of letting it go that far."

331
marigold [mæ ́rəgo ̀uld] 금잔화(金盞花), 금송화(金松花) but the window box under it was filled with bright orange and yellow marigolds, giving the whole place a cheerful look.

inhale [inhe ́il]  (공기 따위를) 빨아들이다, 흡입하다. Embry opened the truck door and inhaled. "Mmm, Emily's cooking."

satiny [sæ ́t-əni] 수자 같은(광택이 나는), 매끄러운. A young woman with satiny copper skin and long, straight, crow-black hair was standing at the counter by the sink, 
popping big muffins out of a tin and placing them on a paper plate.tin [tin] 주석(그릇), 통조

scar[skɑːr] 상처가 되다; 흉터[상처]를 남기고 낫다
The right side of her face was scarred from hairline to chin by three thick, red lines, livid in color though they were long 
healedlivid [lívid] 납빛의, 검푸른, 창백한; 멍이 든

almond [ɑ ́ːmənd, æ ́lm-] 편도(扁桃), 아몬드(열매·나무) One line pulled down the corner of her dark, almond-shaped right eye, another twisted the right side of her mouth into a 
permanent grimace.grimace [gríməs, grime ́is] 얼굴을 찡그림, 찡그린 얼굴, 점잔 뺀 얼굴.

332 nibble [níb-əl] 조금씩 물어뜯다[갉아 먹다] "Thanks." I took one from the plate and started nibbling around the edges.

chastise [tʃæsta ́iz] 응징하다; 매질하여 벌하다, 질책하다 "Save some for your brothers," Emily chastised him, hitting him on the head with a wooden spoon.

333 banter [bæ ́ntər 조롱하다, 놀리다; 까불다; 희룽거리다 I leaned against the counter and watched the three of them banter like a family

humongous [hjuːmʌ ́ŋgəs, -mɑ ́ŋ (미국속어) 거 한, 턱없이 큰, 굉장한.
Emily was mixing a humongous batch of eggs, several dozen, in a big yellow bowl.

batch [bætʃ] 한 벌; 한 묶음;  (빵·도기 따위의) 한 가마, 한 번 구워낸 것.

saturated [sæ ́tʃəre ̀itid] 스며든, 흠뻑 젖은; "Emily," he said, and so much love saturated his voice that I felt embarrassed, intrusive , as I watched him cross the 
room in one stride and take her face in his wide hands.intrusive [intru ́ːsiv] 강제하는; 침입하는, 고 들어오는

utter [ʌ ́tər] 전적인, 완전한, 무조건의, 절 적인

I stared at the flowers, trying to ignore the utter peace of their moment, and the wretched throbbing of my  wounds.wretched [ret́ʃid] 가엾은, 불쌍한; 야비한, 비열한.지독한

throbbing 두근거림, 주율성박동

334 wail [weil] 소리 내어 울다, 울부짖다.  비탄하다, 슬퍼하여 울다. "Oh, man!" Jared wailed, interrupting us.

exultant [igzʌ ́ltənt] 몹시 기뻐하는; 승리를 뽐내는, 의기양양한. Embry was grinning, exultant.

weird [wiəːrd] 수상한, 불가사의한,기묘한, 이상한. I nodded, trying to not look weirded out.

smug [smʌg] 독선적인, 점잔빼는; 말쑥한, 멋진. "Not a scratch on me." His expression was smug.

335 skillet [skílit]
(미국)프라이팬. (영국) (손잡이가 길고 발이 짧은) 스튜 냄
비

Emily was at the stove, scraping the egg mixture around a big skillet

duck [dʌk] 홱 머리를 숙이다, 홱 몸을 굽히다.물속에 쑥 잠기다 They continued to stare at me, mouths still hanging open, for a long moment. I ducked my head.

stunning [stʌ ́niŋ] 기절할 만큼의; 귀가 멍멍할 만큼의
With stunning speed, Jacob yanked a can opener from the counter and launched it at Jared's head.

yank [jæŋk] (구어) 확 잡아당기다,(미국속어) 해임하다

snag [snæg] 
방해하다. (물 속에) 잠긴 나무에 부딪치다; 장애가 되다; 걸
리다

Jared's hand flicked up faster than I would have thought possible, and he snagged the tool just before it hit his face.

336 unabashed [ʌ ̀nəbæ ́ʃt] 얼굴을 붉히지 않는, 뻔뻔스러운; 겁내지 않는, 태연한. "You know what I mean," Jared said, unabashed.
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squabble [skwɑ ́b-əl / skwɔ ́b-əl] 시시한 언쟁, 말다툼. "So we'll be changing oar patterns," Sam said, ignoring their squabble.

perimeter [pərímitər] 둘레, 주변의 길이; (일정 지역의) 경계선 Jared, and Embry will take the outer perimeter, and Jacob and I will take the inner.

collapse [kəlǽps] 무너지다; 실패하다,결렬하다, We'll collapse in when we've got her trapped..

March Madness 미국 학스포츠연맹 주최 전미 학농구선수권 토너먼트 "March Madness is still going," Jacob said.

337 recoil [rikɔ ́il, ri ́ːkɔ ̀il] 되돌아오다, 퇴각하다, 주춤하다. I recoiled again from the idea of bringing Renee into this—pulling her into the circle of the target I wore…

flinch [flintʃ] 주춤[움찔]하다, 겁을 내다, 꽁무니 빼다 I flinched. I didn't want Jacob or any of the rest of them trying to end Victoria.

onset [ɑ ́nsèt] 개시, 시작; 출발, 착수. I glanced at Jake's face; it was relaxed, almost the same as I remembered it from before the onset of the wolf thing

hoot(s) [huːt(s)] 흥(불만·불찬성·놀람 따위를 나타내는 소리). The boys burst into loud hoots of amusement. Everyone laughed at me—except Emily.

symmetry [símətri] 좌우 칭; 칭(성); 균형, 균정; 조화
She met my eyes, and I could suddenly see the symmetry underlying her deformity.

deformity [difɔ ́ːrməti] 모양이 흉함; 기형, 불구; 결함

338 devour [diva ́uər] 게걸스럽게 먹다; 먹어 치우다. The guys hurried to surround the table and devoured the buffet-sized pan of eggs

bedlam [be ́dləm] 소란한 장소; 혼란, 수라장 Emily ate leaning against the counter like me—avoiding the bedlam at the table

intermittent [i ̀ntərmi ́tənt] 때때로 중단되는, 간헐적인 he had done intermittently  through the entire day.

foray [fɔ ́ːrei / fɔ ́r-] 침략, 약탈(incursion) she'd yet to make another foray.

339 honk [hɔːŋk, hɑŋk, / hɔŋk] (구어) 경적을 울리다; (기러기가) 울다 Charlie honked his horn impatiently.

scant [skænt] 불충분한, 부족한(deficient), 모자라는(of); 가까스로의. I paid scant attention to the lights in my rearview mirror.

340 maul [mɔːl] ┅에 쳐서 상처를 내다; (나무를) 쳐서 뻐개다 "Mauled by a bear, up north, during salmon spawning season—horrible accident

hypocrisy [hipɑ ́krəsi / -pɔ ́k-] 위선; 위선(적인) 행위 I thought about what Jacob had said early this morning, about hypocrisy.

hypocrite [hi ́pəkrìt] 위선자(의). I didn't like to think that I was a hypocrite, only what was the point of lying to myself?

irrational [iræ ́ʃənəl] 불합리한; 이성[분별]이 없는 Love is irrational , I reminded myself.

15. PRESSURE

342 absorb [æbsɔ ́ːrb, -zɔ ́ːrb] 흡수하다; (사람·마음을) 열중케 하다 I lay in bed for a few seconds absorbing that.

ditch [ditʃ] (곤경에 있는 동료를) 버리다, 저버리다. (사람을) 따돌리다. When Jacob dropped in to check on me, he apologized for ditching me so much.

343 brood [bruːd] 곰곰이 생각하다, 마음을 앓다(over; on). This made me brood over what Jared had said, about Jacob involving his "girlfriend."

disguise [disga ́iz] (사실 등을) 꾸미다, 숨기다; (감정 따위를) 감추다, 속이다.
"Are you dating that kid from La Push? The sophomore?" He asked, poorly disguising the resentment in his tone.

resentment [rize ́ntmənt] 노함, 분개; 원한.

shrewdly [ʃruːdli] 민하게; 현명하게. Mike's eyes narrowed shrewdly.

head over heels 푹, 아주, 완전히 "Don't kid yourself, Bella. The guy's head over heels  for you."

harbor [hɑ ́ːrbər] 잠시 묵다; 숨다, 잠복하다. that any worries Charlie might have harbored about gangs in La Push were being dissolved.

344 get around to ~할 기회를 찾아내다, ~에 착수하다. "You need some sleep, Jake." "I'll get around to it."

blaze [bleiz] 타오르다, 불꽃을 일으키다. He reached over and took my hand. His skin was blazing on mine.

torso [tɔ ́ːrsou] 토르소(머리·손발이 없는 나체 조상); 몸통 . I could stand like this"—he gestured to his bare torso—"in a snowstorm

345 trigger [trígəːr]  ┅의 방아쇠를 당기다, ┅에 폭발을 일으키게 하다 Sometimes, if you get really upset or something, that can trigger it early.

snap [snæp] 갑자기 견딜 수 없게 되다. That was all, but I just snapped. And then I—I exploded.

rip [rip] ∼ off  벗겨내다, 떼어내다. I almost ripped his face off—my own father!" He shuddered, and his face paled

347 bulge [bʌldʒ] 부풀다, 불룩해지다.(눈이) 튀어나오다. His eyes bulged, and his face turned a strange, sallow color under the russet surface

rattlesnake [ræ ́tlsne ̀ik] 방울뱀 "He sucked the venom out—you know, like with a rattlesnake."

twitch [twitʃ] 잡아채다(off); 경련시키다; ┅에게 고통을 주다.
I twitched as the pain lashed around the edges of the hole.

lash [læʃ] 몰아 다; 자극하다.

348 pant [pænt] 헐떡거리다, 숨차다. "Careful, Jake. Easy. Calm down." "Yeah," he panted.

349 tug [tʌg] 당기다, (세게) 잡아당기다. He tugged lightly at one of my arms, which was bound around my chest

bizarre [bizɑ ́ːr] 기괴한(grotesque), 좀 별난, 별스러운 It was bizarre how much I could tell Jacob now.

350 societal [səsáiətl] 사회의, 사회활동[관습]의. I felt like I ought to be making conversation with Billy—the pressure of normal societal rules.

flit [flit] 휙 지나가다, 오가다
I drifted behind her while she flitted around her little house and yard, scrubbing at the spotless floor, pulling a tiny weed, 
fixing a broken hinge, tugging a string of wool through an ancient  loom, and always cooking, too.

hinge [hinʤ] 돌쩌귀, 경첩

loom [luːm] 베틀, 직기

appetite [æ ́pita ̀it] 욕구, 욕망; 기호, 좋아함 She complained lightly about the increase in the boys' appetites from all their extra running

ascertain [æ ̀sərte ́in] 확인하다, 조사(調査)하다, 알아내다. I only stayed long enough to ascertain that Jacob was fine and there was no news, and then I had to escape.

contentment [kənte ́ntmənt] 만족(하기) The aura of love and contentment that surrounded them was harder to take in concentrated doses, with no one else 
around to dilute it.dilute [dilu ́ːt, dai-] ┅의 힘을[효과 따위를] 약하게 하다[떨어뜨리다]
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crescent [kre ́sənt] 초승달, 신월(新月); 상현달. So that left me wandering the beach, pacing the length of the rocky crescent back and forth

351 deliberate [dilíbəre ̀it] 잘 생각하다, 숙고하다 "Fun is exactly what you need. Hmm…" he gazed out across the heaving gray waves, deliberating.

352 You up for it ? 너도 생각있니? 괜찮지? 정도의 뜻.. "Didn't I promise to take you cliff diving?" - It will be warmer tomorrow. You up for it?"

delusion [dilúːʒən] 미혹, 기만; 혹함, 잘못된 생각 I was addicted to the sound of my delusions.

remedy [re ́mədi] 치료, 구제책 Jumping off a cliff was certain to remedy that situation.

snuck [snʌk] SNEAK의 과거·과거분사. 몰래 움직이다, 가만히 ~하다. I woke early the next morning and snuck a change of clothes out to the truck.

353 downright [- ́ra ̀it] 철저히, 완전히, 솔직히 I made the werewolf seem downright normal.

sultry [sʌ ́ltri] 무더운, 찌는 듯이 더운; 몹시 뜨거운. A thick layer of clouds pressed heavily on the atmosphere now, making it almost sultry

hedge [heʤ] 몸을 숨기다. Sam was hopeful—she's hedged herself in beside the mountains.

complacent [kəmple ́isənt] 만족한, 마음 속으로 즐거워하는; 안심한 "You're right," he agreed, still complacent.

354 lethal [líːɵ-əl] 죽음을 가져오는, 치사의, 치명적인. The memory of Victoria, wild, catlike, lethal, was too strong in my head.

claustrophobic [정신의학] 실 공포증의
I started to feel closed in by the small room, claustrophobic, upset by the fact that I couldn't see out the curtained 
windows.

eerie, eery [íəri] 섬뜩한, 무시무시한(weird); 기분 나쁜, 기괴한 I couldn't hear any birds, either. The silence was eerie

355 edgy [e ́dʒi] 날이 날카로운; 가시돋친;안절부절 못 하는. I knew it was all just a product of the weather, but it still made me edgy.

perceptible [pərse ́ptəbəl] 인지[지각]할 수 있는. 눈에 뜨이는, 상당한. The heavy, warm pressure of the atmosphere was perceptible even to my weak human senses

sluggish [slʌ ́giʃ] 게으른, 나태한(사람 등); 동작이 느린, 굼뜬; 완만한 A glance at the sky backed this up; the clouds were churning sluggishly  despite the lack of breeze on the ground.

gruesome [gru ́ːsəm] 무시무시한, 소름끼치는, 섬뜩한. between the cracks I could see another layer that was a gruesome purple color.

ferocious [fəro ́uʃəs] 사나운, 잔인한; 모진, 지독한. The skies had a ferocious plan in store for today.

trudge [trʌdʒ] 무거운 발걸음으로 걷다, 터벅터벅 걷다
I trudged down to the driftwood tree, and sat at the end so that I could lean against the tangled trees.

driftwood [- ́wùd] 유목(流木), 부목(浮木); 부랑민(浮浪民).

stillness [stílnis] 고요, 정적; 정지(靜止); 침묵 I stared up at the angry sky broodingly, waiting for the first drops to break the stillness.

violate [va ́iəle ̀it] 어기다, 어지럽히다, 모독하다.
But maybe I'd violated some unknown rule, crossed some line that had condemned me.

356 condemned [kənde ́md] 저주받은, 구제할 수 없는, 비난된

log [lɔ(ː)g, lɑg] 통나무, 멍텅구리,바보; 기록. "Argh!" I groaned, and jumped off the log.

fester [fe ́stər] (상처가) 곪다; 괴로워하다; 괴롭히다; 진무르다.
The hole had been festering lately, like it was getting revenge for the times that Jacob's presence had tamed it.

tame [teim] 길들이다; 복종시키다.

pin [pin] ~down  ┅을 파악하다; (아무를) 분명히 식별[구별]하다. I felt pinned down by the pressure of the storm.

static [stæ ́tik] 정지상태의, 정적인 air had a faint electric charge—I could feel the static in my hair.

batter [bæ ́tər] 난폭하게 다루어 상하게 하다, 맹렬히 포격하다. I could see them battering against the line of the cliffs, spraying big white clouds of sea foam into the sky.

roil [rɔil] 미친 듯이 날뛰다; (파도가) 넘실거리다, 소용돌이치다. There was still no movement in the air, though the clouds roiled more quickly now.

flare [flɛər] 확 타오르다, 너울거리며 타다.
The burning in my chest flared agonizingly .

agonizing [æ ́gənàiziŋ] 괴롭히는, 고민하는

quench [kwentʃ] (불 따위를)끄다, (갈증 따위를)풀다, 소멸시키다. There had to be some way to quench it.

357 stab [stæb] 찌르다, 꿰다. 찌르듯이 아프게 하다 That realization stabbed deep and had me jogging back up to the road toward Billy's house, where my truck waited.

ledge [ledʒ] 바위 턱, (벽에서 돌출한)선반, 쑥 내민 곳 but I had to hunt for the little path that would take me out to the ledge.

fork [fɔːrk] 갈림길, 두 갈래 길 중의 하나, 갈퀴, 포크
As I followed it, I looked for turns or forks, knowing that Jake had planned to take me off the lower outcropping rather 
than the top, but the path wound in a thin single line toward the brink with no options.

outcrop [a ̀utkrɑ ́p / - ̀krɔ ́p] 노출되다, 나타나다.

brink [briŋk] (벼랑 따위의) 가장자리; (산 따위의) 정상.

fan [fæn]  (부채꼴로) 펼쳐지다(out).
Just as I reached the place where the dirt path fanned out into the stone precipice, the first drops broke through and 
splattered on my face.

precipice [pre ́səpis] 절벽, 벼랑; 위기

splatter [splæ ́təːr] 절벅절벅 소리를 내다, (물등을) 튀기다.

358 eddy [e ́di] 소용돌이, 회오리(바람) The wind blew stronger now, whipping the rain into eddies around me.

blindly [bla ́indli] 맹목적으로, 무턱 고; 막다른 골목이 되어.
My toes felt ahead blindly, caressing the edge of the rock when they encountered it.

caress [kəre ́s] 애무하다; 어르다, 달래다.

exhale [ekshe ́il, igze ́il] (숨을) 내쉬다, 내뿜다, 내뱉다. I drew in a deep breath and held it . . waiting. "Bella." I smiled and exhaled.

drench [drentʃ] 흠뻑 젖게 하다 It was just a whisper in the blowing rain that tossed my hair and drenched my clothes

359 ingrained [ingre ́ind] 깊이 스며든, 뿌리 깊은; 타고난 But it was too ingrained from years of swimming at the public pool—feet first, first  time.

fling [fliŋ] (내)던지다, 내동댕이치다, ~의 몸을 던지게 하다. And I flung myself off the cliff.

meteor [míːtiər, -tiɔ ̀ːr] 유성, 별똥별, 운석
I screamed as I dropped through the open air like a meteor, but it was a scream of exhilaration  and not fear.

exhilaration [igzìləre ́iʃən] 기분을 돋우어 줌; 들뜬 기분, 유쾌, 상쾌, 흥분.
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gravity [græ ́vəti] 중력, 지구인력; 진지함, 중 함 The wind resisted, trying vainly to fight the unconquerable gravity, pushing against me

plunge [plʌndʒ] 뛰어들다, 잠수하다, 돌진하다 I was proud of myself as I plunged deeper into the freezing black water.

preoccupied [priːɑ ́kjəpa ̀id / -ɔ ́k-] 선취된; 몰두한, 여념이 없는 I'd been so preoccupied by the size of the cliffs, by the obvious danger of their high, sheer faces, that I hadn't worried 
at all about the dark water waiting.sheer [ʃiəːr] 깍아지른 듯한, 험준한; 순전한, 얇은

menace [me ́nəs] 협박, 위협, 공갈; (구어) 골칫거리.
I never dreamed that the true menace was lurking far below me, under the heaving surf.

lurking [lə ́ːrkiŋ] 숨어 있는; 잠복(용)의.

jerk [dʒəːrk] 홱 움직이게 하다, 급히 흔들다 It felt like the waves were fighting over me, jerking me back and forth between them

360 riptide [ri ́pta ̀id] (=rip current) 역류, 이안류 I knew the right way to avoid a riptide: swim parallel to the beach rather than struggling for the shore.

current [kə ́ːrənt, kʌ ́r-] 흐름; 해류; 조류 Just the battering of the current that flung me round and round like a rag doll.

buffet [bʌ ́fit] 싸우다, 고투하다, 허위적거리며 나아가다. I didn't feel the buffeting so much as before.

361 cliche ́ [kli(ː)ʃe ́i] 진부한 표현[사상, 행동], 상투적인 문구 I thought briefly of the clichés, about how you were suppose to see your life flash before your eyes.

rerun [riːrʌ ́n] 재상영하다, 다시 실행하다. Who wanted to see a rerun, anyway?

flawless [flɔ ́ːlis] 흠 없는; 완벽[완전]한. My subconscious had stored Edward away in flawless detail, saving him for this final moment.

cramp [kræmp] 경련하다, 쥐가 나다. Even as my lungs burned for more air and my legs cramped in the icy cold, I was content.

362 whoosh [hwu ́(ː)ʃ] 휙[쉭]하고 움직이다[움직이게 하다]. It hit me solidly across the chest, slamming into me like an iron bar, and the breath whooshed out of my lungs

16. PARIS

gush [gʌʃ] n. 
<액체·말·소리 등이> 세차게 흘러나오다, 펑펑 솟아 나오다, 
분출하다, 내뿜다

it gushed out in amazing voulme, absolute torrents pouring from my mouth and nose

heave [hiːv] v. ;<바다·파도가> 물결치다[넘실거리다],  Somehow I stayed though  the waves still heaved around me

smack [smæk]v. 세게 치다[부딪치다], 찰싹 소리내다 The rock smacked into my back again, right between my shoulder blades,

volley [vɑ ́li / vɔ ́li] v (화살·탄환 등의) 일제 사격 another volley of water choked its way out of my lungs

choke [tʃouk] v. 질식시키다;<연기·눈물 등이> 숨막히게 하다 another volley of water choked its way out of my lungs

whirl [hwəːrl] v.  빙빙 돌다;소용돌이치다, 회전[선회]하다 My head whirled, the black spots covered everything

swish [swiʃ] v. (채찍이[나는 새가]) 휙 소리를 내다, 휙 움직이다 The contents of my head swished and rolled sickeningly

jar[dʒɑːr] (타격 등으로) 깜짝 놀라게 하다; ┅에게 충격을 주다; The voice that was not Jacob's shocked me, jarred me into a more focused awareness

tug [tʌg] v. 당기다, (세게) 잡아당기다. There was no tug of the current on me

grainy [gre ́ini] a. 입상의(granular) 낟알이 많은 It felt grainy against my bare arms.

frantic [fræ ́ntik] a. 미친 듯 날뛰는, 광란의; 필사적인 I don't know, Jacob reported, still frantic

bead [biːd] n. 구슬, 염주알; (pl.) 염주 A thousand sharp, icy beads were striking my face and arms, making the cold worse.

fling [fliŋ] v.  (p., pp. flung [flʌŋ]) 던지다(throw), 내던지다(hurl) I could see the dark, purple clouds, flinging the freezing rain down at me.

gasp [gæsp, gɑːsp] v. 헐떡이며 말하다 "Oh!" he gasped, relief wahing over his features.

stutter [stʌ ́təːr] vi., vt 말을 더듬다, 떠듬적거리다 "J-Just m-my throat," I stuttered, my lips quivering from the cold.

quiver1 [kwívər] v. 떨리다(tremble, vibrate); 흔들리다. "J-Just m-my throat," I stuttered, my lips quivering from the cold.

hunch [hʌntʃ] n.  (등 따위를) 활 모양으로 구부리다 he hunched his shoulders to keep the rain off of me.

writhe [raið] v. 몸부림치다, 몸부림 치며 괴로워하다; 고민하다 The water licked and writhed up the sand after us as Jacob carried me away

churn [tʃəːrn] vt.,vi. 거품이 일다; 거품을 일으키며 나아가다; 파도가 일다 My head swirled with the memory of the black, churning water.

wince [wins] vi. 주춤하다, 질리다, 움츠리다 I tried to clear my throat - and then winced.

squint [skwint] v. 사팔눈이다; 곁눈질로 보다, 눈을 가늘게 뜨고 보다 I tried to read his expression, squinting into the hammering rain.

hoarse [hɔːrs] a. 쉰소리 My voice jumped up an octave, sounding strange with the hoarseness

bang1 [bæŋ] v. 큰소리를 내다. I let my eyse adjust to the dark room while Jacob banged around in his bedroom

cramp1 [kræmp] vt. 속박하다, 제한하다; 가두다 The cramped front room seemed so empty without Billy, almost desolate.

desolate [de ́səlit] 황폐한; 황량한. The cramped front room seemed so empty without Billy, almost desolate.

ominous [ɑ ́mənəs / ɔ ́m-] 불길한, 나쁜 징조의 It was strangely ominous - probably just because I knew where he was

fervent [fə ́ːrvənt] a 뜨거운; 타는 듯한; 열심인, 열렬한, 격심한, 백열의 I hoped fervently  that Harry would pull through.

concussion [kənkʌ ́ʃən] 〖의학〗 진탕(震盪) or was I getting drownig mixed up with concussions…?

soothe [suːð] v. 사람·감정을) 달래다(comfort), 위로하다; 진정시키다(calm the soundof it soothed like a lullaby.

lullaby [lʌ ́ləba ̀i] 자장가(cradlesong) the soundof it soothed like a lullaby.

ramshackle [ræ ́mʃæ̀k-əl] 넘어질 듯한(집 등 a ramshackle tree house

slump [slʌmp] vi. 푹 떨어지다, 쑥 빠져들다 he'd slumped down to the floor and his breathing was deep and even.

limp [limp] 맥빠진; 지친; But my body just wanted to lie here limp, to never move again.

banish [bæ ́niʃ] vt 추방하다, 유형에 처하다; 내쫓다. not because he was banished, but  because he lost interest?
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confide [kənfáid] v (비  따위를) 털어놓다 What if he was the only one she could confide in about the whole devastating thing with Romeo?

stunt [stʌnt] v. 재주 부리다; 곡예 비행[운전]을 하다. Images from my ill-considered afternoon stunt rolled through my head

thrash [ɵræʃ] v. 때리다, (몽둥이·회초리 따위로) 때려눕히다, 채찍질하다 the thrashing of the current

squelch [skweltʃ]v. 철벅 소리를 내다 My thoughts were interrupted by the sound of a car squelching through the mud on the road outside.

croak [krouk] v. 울다; 목쉰 소리를 내다; 음울한 소리로 투덜 다 "Don't worry about me," I croaked.

rim [rim] vt. ┅에 가장자리[가, 테]를 달다 His eyes were rimmed in red.

begrudge [bigrʌ ́dʒ] v ┅을 시새우다, 시기하다. He wouldn't  begrudge me this

pathetic, -ical [pəɵe ́tik] a) 애처로운, 애수에 찬. b) 감동적인. Could I betray my absent heart to save my pathetic life?

rev [rev]v. 고속으로 운전하다(up); 활발하게 하다(up). He revved the engine too fast;

sputter [spʌ ́təːr] v (기계·기관총 등이) 심한 (발사) 소리를 내다 it sputtered and faltered

falter [fɔ ́ːltər] v 비틀거리다, 발에 걸려 넘어지다 it sputtered and faltered

rake1 [reik] v. 갈퀴로 긁다, 긁어 내다 Jacob's eyes were wild, raking the dark street.

autophile 자동차 애호가 I might be the furthest thing from an autophile

spasm [spæ ́z-əm]n. 의학〗 경련, 쥐; 발작, 충동(적 분기 Just before he had the mask in place, I caught the spasm  of betrayal that flashed in his eyes.

fumble [fʌ ́mb-əl] v  더듬(어 찾)다 I took a step inside and fumbled for the light switch.

17. VISITOR

382 hurl [həːrl] v. 집어던지다, 세게 던지다. 지르다. 돌진하다; My knees trembled for a second, and I nearly fell. Then I hurled myself at her.

headlong [- ́lɔ ̀ːŋ / - ́lɔ ̀ŋ] ad. 곤두박이로, 거꾸로; 앞뒤를 가리지 않고, 무모하게; I'd forgotten how hard she was; it was like running headlong into a wall of cement.

mingle [míŋgəl] v. 섞다; 혼합하다. 사귀다, 어울리다, 교제하다(with). "Bella?" There was a strange mingling of relief and confusion in her voice.

383 contour [kɑ ́ntuər / kɔ ́n-] vt. ┅의 윤곽을 그리다; ┅의 등고선을 기입하다; It was like curling up into a cool stone, but a stone that was contoured comfortingly to the shape of my body.

blubber [blʌ ́bər] vt., vi. 엉엉[느껴]울다; 울어서 붓게 하다; 울며 말하다(out). "I'm… sorry," I blubbered. "I'm just… so happy… to see you!"

bawl [bɔːl] v. 고함치다, 외치다; 호통치다(out). 소리치다. "It's okay, Bella. Everything's okay." "Yes," I bawled. And, for once, it seemed that way.

exuberant [igzu ́ːbərənt] a. 넘치는; 열광적인, 열의가 넘치는, 풍부한; 무성한; Alice sighed. "I'd forgotten how exuberant you are," she said, and her tone was disapproving.

384 attune [ətjúːn] vt. 가락을 맞추다(to), 맞추다, 조화시키다(to).동조시키다. It's just that I'm alreacy attuned to you… when I saw you jumping, I didn't think, I just got on a plane.

385 cock [kɑk / kɔk] v.  (모자를) 삐딱하게 쓰다. (귀·꽁지)를 쫑긋 세우다(up). She cocked her head to the side, distracted.

perplexity [pərple ́ksəti] n. U 당혹; 혼란; C 난처한 일, 난국. ♣in ∼ 당혹하여. She frowned in perplexity. "Someone pulled you out?"

enigmatic, ─ical [e ̀nigmæ ́tik, i ̀n-]a. 수수께끼 같은, 불가해한, 정체 모를.
I watched curiously as an enigmatic range of emotions flitted across her face. Something was bothering her―her 
imperfect vision?

386 reluctance, ─tancy [rilʌ ́ktəns], n. 마음이 내키지 않음, 마지못해 함, (하기)싫음. She heard the reluctance in my voice, and her eyebrows rose.

gnaw [nɔː] v. (∼ed; ∼ed, ∼n ) ┅을 쏠다, 갉다; 물다; 물어 끊다, 괴롭히다 I gnawed on my lip for a second. Was this a secret, or not?

allegiance [əlíːdʒəns] n. U,C 충순(忠順), 충성, 충절; 충실; 성실, 신의; And if it was, then who was my greatest allegiance to? Jacob, or Alice?

387 gawk [gɔːk] vi. 바보 짓을 하다;  멍하니 (넋을 잃고) 바라보다(at). Alice gawked at me for a moment, and then recovered herself, blinking rapidly.

388 teensy, teentsy [tíːnsi],[ti ́ːntsi] a. (구어) =TINY. I nodded, a teensy bit alarmed by the expression in her black eyes. I pointed at my chest.

gloss [glɔːs, glɑs / glɔs] v. ♣∼ (over) 용케 숨기다[둘러 다], 속이다,
I glossed over  the beginning, skipping the motorcycles and the voices, but telling her everything else right up to today's 
misadventure.

389 intrude [intru ́ːd] v. 어넣다  강제하다, 강요하다. 침입하다, 간섭하다, "Well… I guess I acted impulsively today. I probably shouldn't have intruded."

hyperventilate [ha ̀ipərve ̀ntəle ́it] v 〖의학〗 호흡 항진하다, 과환기(過換氣)하다. My fingers locked around the collar of her white shirt and I began to hyperventilate .

enunciate [inʌ ́nsièit, -ʃi-] vt.,vi.  발표하다; 선언하다. (똑똑하게) 발음하다. "All right," she said, enunciating  each word with slow precision. "I'm not going anywhere tonight. Take a deep breath."

391 agenda [ədʒe ́ndə] n. ① 예정표, 안건, 의식, 제전; 실천해야 할 의무; 문제. I had plenty to do to keep myself busy while I waited. A shower was definitely first on the agenda.

392 brine [brain] n. 소금물; (the ∼ ) (시어) 바닷물, 바다; (시어) 눈물. I sniffed my shoulders as I undressed, but I couldn't smell anything but the brine and seaweed scent of the ocean.

dehydrate [diːha ́idreit] v. 탈수하다; 수분을 빼다, 건조시키다. 보잘것 없게 하다. I must have drunk a half gallon of water by the time I was finished. All the salt in my system had dehydrated me.

improvise [i ́mprəvàiz] vt., vi. 즉석에서 하다; 즉흥 연주를 하다; 임시 변통으로 만들다. Alice was already there, sitting on her improvised bed.

elate [ile ́it] vt. 기운을 돋우다; 의기양양하게 하다. "You're early," I said, elated. I sat down next to her and leaned my head on her shoulder.

elated [ile ́itid] a. 의기양양한, 우쭐 는(at; by).

393 interfering [i ̀ntərfíəriŋ] a. 간섭[방해]하는; 참견하는 (노인). She shook her head. "He didn't approve of my interfering . We promised…"

394

swivel [swívəl] vi., vt. 회전 고리로 돌(리)다; 회전 고리를 달다; 선회하다.
His head swiveled around, and he spied the Mercedes across the street, the porch light reflecting off the glossy black 
paint.

subdued [səbdjúːd] a. 정복당한, 억제된; 부드러워진, 낮아진, 차분해진. "Hi, Charlie," she said in a subdued voice. "I'm sorry I came at such a bad time."

horrid [hɔ ́ːrid, hɑ ́r-] a.  무서운.(HORRIBLE).(구어) 매우 불쾌한, 지겨운. "Thank you, Charlie. I know it's horrid timing."

395 oblivion [əblíviən] n. 망각; 잊혀짐; 잊기 쉬움(forgetfulness), 건망(健忘); I rested my head on her stone shoulder, and drifted into a more peaceful oblivion than I had any hope of.
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396 catatonicschizophrenia 긴장정신분열병 Dr. Gerandy was throwing around words like 'catatonic,' but I didn't let him up to see her.

vengeance [ve ́ndʒəns] n. U,C 복수, 원수 갚기, 앙갚음. But when we started packing her clothes, she woke up with a vengeance.

397 belligerent [bəlídʒərənt] a. 교전 중인; 교전국의; 호전적인. Charlie said this in a tone that was almost belligerent.  It was a warning, not for Alice, but for her to pass along.

398 scoot [skuːt] v. 뛰어(나)가다, 급히 가다. 갑자기 움직이게 하다. A chair scooted from the table, scraping loudly across the floor.

400 charade [ʃəre ́id / -rɑ ́ːd] n. 제스터 게임, 몸짓으로 나타내는 말. 허구[속임]. "Alice?" I asked innocently; the soreness rasping in my throat added nicely to the charade.

asylum [əsáiləm] n. (보호)시설 [수용소], (드물게) 정신병원, 은신처, 피난, She'd successfully tracked down the asylum where she'd spent the last years of her human life.

401 microfiche [ma ́ikrəfìːʃ] n. (여러 페이지분을 수록하는) 마이크로필름 카드 I went through all the old newspapers on microfiche.

filch [filtʃ] vt. 훔치다, 좀도둑질[들치기]하다. I also filched my admissions sheet from the old asylum archives.

trivial [tríviəl]a. 하찮은, 단치 않은. 평범한, 일상의, 사소한. 경박한, I listened too eagerly to even the most trivial news.

402 recline [rikla ́in]v. 기 게 하다, 의지하다, (몸을) 눕히다(on). 믿다 I let him go, pretending to sleep, as Alice did on the recliner.

㉺recliner ―n. =RECLINING CHAIR; 기 는[눕는] 사람.

neglect [nigle ́kt] n.  태만, 부주의. 무시, 경시; 간과, 무관심.방치(상태). I started with the bathroom―it showed the most signs of neglect.

nonchalant [nɑ ̀nʃ-əlɑ ́ːnt, ]a. 무관심[냉담]한; 태연한, 냉정한.
While I worked, Alice leaned against the doorjamb and asked nonchalant questions about my, well, our high school 
friends and what they

been up to since she'd left.

perplexed [pərple ́kst] a. 당혹한, 어찌할 바를 모르는; 혼란한, 복잡한
I looked to Alice at once, and her expression was perplexed, almost worried, which was strange; Alice was never taken 
by surprise.

403
egregious [igríːdʒəs, -dʒiəs] a. 엄청난, 터무니없는, 엉터리 없는, 언어도단의; 뛰어난, "If this is a repeat of my egregious lapse in foresight yesterday, then it's most likely Jacob Black or one of his… friends."

lapse [læps] n. 경과, 흐름, 추이. 착오; 실책, 실수, 잘못.

18. THE FUNERAL

404 sprint [sprint] vt., vi. (단거리를) 역주[역조(力漕)]하다. I sprinted down the stairs and threw the door open.

405 purse [pəːrs] v. vi. (입 등이) 오므라들다. Jake pursed his lips, still hanging back from the door.

slumber[slʌ ́mbəːr] n.
① (문어) 잠, (특히) 선잠, 겉잠. [SYN.] ⇨ SLEEP.
② (비유) 혼수[무기력] 상태.

"Slumber party?" he asked, his tone sarcastic.

406 belligerence[bəlídʒərəns] n. 호전성, 투쟁성; 교전(상태), 전쟁(행위). The belligerence  was still there in my tone.

410
catch-22

 n. (pl. catch's, catchs) (모순된 규칙[상황]에) 꼭 묶인 상
태;딜레마, 곤경

It was a nasty catch-22-on the one hand, I wanted Alice to stay forever.

smolder[smo ́uldəːr] vi (분노·불만 등이) 끓다; (억압된 감정이) 밖으로 나타나다. His hand smoldered against my skin.

wistful[wístfəl] a.
탐내는 듯한; 그리워하는, 무엇을 동경하는 듯한; 생각에 잠
긴.

I knew ther was nothing but wistful sadness.

411 mundane[mʌ ́ndein, -- ́] a 현세의, 세속적인(earthly); 보통의; 우주의, 세계의. The mundane kind that didn't break any spells?

412 mudddle[mʌ ́dl] v 혼합하다; 혼란시키다, 뒤섞어 놓다(up; together); I was too muddled to react, even to take advantage of the distraction.

Filthy[fílɵi] a. 불결한, 더러운; 부정한; 추악한; "Filthy bloodsucker," he muttered under his breath.

413 cuss[kʌs] n.  U 저주, 욕설, 악담; C (흔히 경멸적) 녀석, 새끼. And then I ran into him, as he rocked back on his heels,  cussing under his breath.

lurch [ləːrtʃ] n. 갑작스런 기울어짐; 비틀거림(stagger), 갈짓자 걸음; I scrambled to my feet and lurched to her side.

414 sway[swei] v. 흔들리다, 흔들흔들하다, 동요하다. [SYN.] ⇨ SWING. while my body was already swaying, seeking the relief of unconsciousness before the reality could hit me.

profanity [prəfǽnəti, prou-] n. U 신성을 더럽힘, 불경, 모독; C 신성을 더럽히는 언행. Jacob's furious voice was suddenly in my ear, hissing out a stream of profanities.

415 blurt[bləːrt] vt. 불쑥 말하다, 무심결에 입밖에 내다, 누설하다(종종 out). "Alice," I blurted out quickly.

penetrating[pe ́nətre ̀itiŋ] a 꿰뚫는, 관통하는. Alice turned her penetrating gaze on him.

418 outlive[a ̀utlív] vt ┅보다도 오래 살다; "I don't think he ever planned to outlive you by long," Alive said quietly.

419 sporadical[spərǽdik], [-ik-əl] a. 때때로 일어나는(occasional) her fingers flexing sporadically to emphasize her words.

feverishly[fíːvəriʃ] a. 열이 있는, 뜨거운; 열병의 I blinked feverishly  at the tears.

420 tabulate[tæ ́bjəle ̀it] v ―vt. (일람)표로 만들다; I mentally tabulated what money was left in my account, and wondered if Alice would lend me the rest.

421 forge[fɔːrdʒ] v. (문서 따위를) 위조하다(counterfeit). I don't have time to forge one.

stifling[sta ́ifliŋ] a. 숨막힐 듯한, 질식할 것 같은(공기 따위); 답답한, 갑갑한, The sense of déjà vu was nearly stifling by this point.

confrontation[kɑ ̀nfrənte ́iʃən / kɔ ̀n-] 직면, 조우(遭遇); (법정에서의) 면, 결; 항, 치. Jacob and Alice were locked in some kind of confrontation  in front of the open door,

423 stomp[stɑmp / stɔmp] vt., vi. (구어) 짓밟다; (구어) 무거운 발걸음으로 걷다 As Alice stomped on the gas and - with the tires screeching like human screams - spun us around to face the road,

19. RACE
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424

tarmac [tɑ ́ːrmæk]n. 타르머캐덤 포장의 도로[활주로, (공항) 에이프런].
The plane sat idle on the tarmac while the flight attendants strolled—so casually—up and down the aisle, patting the 
bags in the overhead compartments to make sure everything fit.

cockpit [kɑ ́kpìt / kɔ ́k-] n
투계장(鬪鷄場); 싸움터, (비행기․우주선․요트 따위의) 조종
[조타]실, (요트․보트 따위의) 선미(船尾) 좌

The pilots leaned out of the cockpit, chatting with them as they passed.

425 frenzy [fre ́nzi] vt. (보통 pp.) 격앙시키다; 격노시키다. I expected some kind of relief when we achieved liftoff, but my frenzied impatience didn't lessen.

spree [spriː] n. 흥청거림, 법석댐; 연회; 탐닉(眈溺); 활발한 활동. A killing spree through the city, attacking the guard, lifting a car over his head in the main square

odds [ɑdz / ɔdz] n. pl. ① 「종종 단수 취급」 차이; 불평등. ② 승세, 승산. if there is a chance… I'll do everything that can be done, but prepare Carlisle; the odds aren't good.

catch [kætʃ] n. (숨․목소리의) 막힘, 메임; 끊김 She laughed then, and there was a catch in her voice. "I've thought of that… Yes, I promise."

426 beseech [bisíːtʃ] v 간절히 원하다, 탄원하다(for) She opened her eyes and stared at me, beseeching.

at our expense *at one's (own) expsense : 자비로; 자기를 희생하여. She was protecting Jasper, at our expense, and maybe at Edward's, too.

justification [dʒʌ ̀stəfike ́iʃən] n 정당하다고 규정함, (행위의) 정당화; 변명 Not that there was any justification , either way.

427 not by a long shot *not by a long shot :  조금도 ┅아니다. It's not something I can guarantee—not by a long shot. "

level [le ́v-əl] v. 수평하게 놓다; (시선 따위를) 돌리다(at) She took a deep breath, and then abruptly leveled a dark glance over my shoulder.

428

abstain [æbste ́in] vi 그만두다, 끊다, 삼가다(from); 금주하다.
Carlisle speculates that abstaining makes it easier for us to be civilized, to form bonds based on love rather than survival 
or convenience.

429 apt [æpt] a. 적절한, 적당한. Or maybe it's just their love of power that binds them together. Royalty is an apt description.

parlor, 【영국】 -lour [pɑ ́ːrlər] a
객실의, 응접실에 적합한; 말뿐인
*∼ tricks (경멸적) (사교를 돕는) 숨은 재주

And many of them are gifted as well—with formidable gifts, gifts that make what I can do look like a parlor trick.

wintry [wíntri] a. 겨울의[같은]; 겨울처럼 추운; 쓸쓸한. Alice looked over my head again, toward the businessman, and put her wintry lips back to my ear.

430

transgressor [trænsgre ́sə]n.  위반자, 범칙자; (특히 종교․도덕상의) 죄인
Over the millennia, they have assumed the position of enforcing our rules—which actually translates to punishing 
transgressors .

compromise [kɑ ́mprəma ̀iz / kɔ ́m-]
 (명예․평판․신용 따위를) 더럽히다, 손상하다.
타협하다, 화해하다, 절충하다

And then the Volturi step in before it can compromise them, or the rest of us.

flout [flaut] vt. 비웃다, 조롱[모욕]하다, 놀리다(at). Edward is planning to flout that in their own city—the city they've secretly held for three thousand years

Etruscan [itrʌ ́skən] n 에트루리아 인[어]. the city they've secretly held for three thousand years, since the time of the Etruscans

431 annihilate [ənáiəle ̀it] v 절멸[전멸]시키다.

It gives their guard something to do when they're not out annihilating mavericks .
maverick [mæ ́v-ərik]n

【미국】 임자의 낙인이 찍히지 않은 송아지; (구어) 독립 입
장을 취하는 지식인(예술가․정치가 등) ;비동조자

432 Scout's honor! 정말이야, 거짓말이 아니야 "Scout's honor," I muttered.

433 trance [træns, trɑːns]n. 몽환(夢幻)의 경지, 황홀; 열중;[의학] 혼수상태, 인사불성 Alice remained in her trance.

dither [díðər] vi. 우유부단하게 행하다, 망설이다, 벌벌 떨다; 재잘거리다. I dithered, reaching out to touch her, only to pull my hand back again.

jarring [dʒɑ ́ːriŋ] a. 삐걱거리는, 귀에 거슬리는; 조화되지 않는 This happened a dozen times before the plane touched town with a jarring impact.

434
disorient [disɔ ́ːriənt, -e ̀nt] v

┅에게 방향을 잃게 하다; (낯선 환경 등에 세워 놓아) 어리둥
절케 하다;

I wasn't disoriented—I hadn't been out long enough for that.

rebuke [ribju ́ːk]n 비난, 힐책 His hushed whisper was a rebuke to our comparatively loud conversation.

436 writhe [raið] v. 몸부림치다, 몸부림 치며 괴로워하다; 고민하다 You'd be writhing in pain for days

437 lost cause 실패한[실패할 것이 뻔한] 주의[주장, 목표, 운동]. "Right," I grumbled, certain that sleep was a lost cause now.

438
facet [fæ ́sit] n (결정체․보석의) 작은 면

The image of Edward in the meadow—glowing, shimmering like his skin was made of a million diamond facets—was 
burned into my memory.

439
grand theft auto 자동차 도둑질 How strongly are you opposed to grand theft auto?

cursive [kə ́ːrsiv] n.,a 흘림(으로 쓰는), 초서(草書)(의).
A bright yellow Porsche screamed to a stop a few feet in front of where I paced, the word TURBO scrawled in silver 
cursive across its back.

440 roadblock [- ́blɑ ̀k / -blɔ ̀k] (도로상의) 방책, 도로 봉쇄; 장애(물), 방해(물). I'm sure that will be very comforting at the roadblock.

martyr [mɑ ́ːrtəːr]n 순교자, 희생자
The story claims he was martyred in Romania, still trying to drive away the vampire scourge.

scourge [skəːrdʒ] n. (천재․전쟁 등) 하늘의 응징, 천벌; 재앙

441 sardonic [sɑːrdɑ ́nik ] a. 조소적인, 냉소하는, 빈정 는. Her smile was sardonic.

442 klutzy [klʌtsi] a. 서투른, 바보같은 That would be just like me—ruin everything, destroy the world, in a moment of klutziness.
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20. VOLTERRA

443 congest [kəndʒe ́st] v vi. 붐비다, 그득 차다; 모이다; We began the steep climb, and the road grew congested.

weave [wiːv] v. 사이를 헤집듯 (몸 따위를) 나가게 하다. the cars became too close together for Alice to weave insanely between them anymoor.

446 wee bit 아주 조금. "I'm in a wee bit of a hurry,"

cobble[kɑ ́bəl / kɔ ́bəl] v (도로)에 자갈을 깔다.
The street was very narrow, cobbled with the same color stones as the faded cinnamon brown buildings that darkened 
the street with their shade.

448
crevice [kre ́vis] n. (벽·바위 등의) 갈라진 틈, 균열, 터진 곳. there was no pathway, no crevice between the close pressed bodies.

exclamations [e ̀kskləme ́iʃən] n 외치는 소리; 세찬 항의[불만]의 소리; I heard exclamations of irritation and even pain as I battled my way though,

distend [diste ́nd] vt.,vi. 부풀리다, 부풀다, 팽창시키다, his lips distended over a set of plastic vampire fangs.

449 shin [ʃin] n. 정강이; 정강이 뼈; I bruised my shins against the bricks that there was a wide, square fountain set into the center of the plaza.

exertion [igzə ́ːrʃən] n. 노력, 전력, 분발(endeavor); The crowd was too loud, and my voice was breathless with exertion.

edifice [e ́dəfis] n. 건축물, 건물, 전당; My eyes searched the dark narrow passage to the right of the wide square edifice under the tower.

breach [briːtʃ] n. 어김, 위반, 불이행, 침해. sprinted for the gloomy breach behind them as the clock tolled over my head.

453 venue [ve ́njuː] n 행위[사건]의 현장; "Shall we take this conversation to a more appropriate venue?"

undulate [ʌ ́ndʒəle ̀it , -djə-] v 물결이 일다; 파동치다, They were both concealed within smoky gray cloaks that reached to the ground and undulated in the wind.

454 infinitesimal [infi ̀nite ́səməl] a 극소의, 극미의; His weight shifted infinitesimally , and I could see that he was preparing to fight.

funnel [fʌ ́nl] v 깔때기 모양이 되다; 중심에 모이다, 중심에서 분산하다; their cloaks swirling slightly as a gust of wind funneled through the ally.

456 reedy [ríːdi] a. 높고 날카로운, (목소리가) 피리 소리와 비슷한. The voice was high, reedy, and it came from behind us.

lank [læŋk] a. 여윈, 훌쭉한; The newcomer was as tiny as Alice, with lank, pale brown hair trimmed short.

androgynous[ændrɑ ́dʒənəs / -drɔ ́dʒ-] 남녀 양성의; 자웅동체(雌雄同體)의; The body under th cloak-which was darker, almost black-was slim and androgynous.

iris írədìːz, a ́  (안구의) 홍채(虹彩). Even allowing for the dull crimson irises.

457 slanting [slæ ́ntiŋ / slɑ ́ːnt-] a 경사진, 기운. There was a loose curve to the alley, still slanting downward,

459
subterranean [sʌ ̀btəre ́iniən] 지하의, 지중의; 숨은 For now, it felt like he wanted me, and that was enough to offset the horror of the subterranean tunnel and the prowling 

vampires behind us.
prowl [praul] v.  (먹이를) 찾아 헤매다; 배회하다(wander).

460 ebony [e ́bəni] a 흑단의; 흑단색의, 칠흙의.
Long trails of ebony moisture seeped down the gray stones, like they were bleeding ink.

seep [siːp] vi. 스며 나오다, 새다;

heave [hiːv] v. (신음 소리를) 내다, 발하다; (한숨을) 쉬다. and I heard him heave a sigh now and then.

21. VERDICT

462 fluorescent [flu ̀-əre ́snt, flɔːr-] 형광을 발하는, 형광성의; (외양이) 산뜻한, 빛나는 Common rectangular fluorescent  lights were spaced evenly along the celing.

benign [bina ́in] 자비로운, 온화한
This hall seemed very benign after the gloom of the ghoulish stone sewers.

ghoulish[gu ́ːliʃ] 귀신같은, 잔인한, 악마적인, 병적인

shroud[ʃraud] 수의(壽衣) He glowered darkly down the long hallway, toward the slight , black shrouded figure at the end, standing by an elevator.

463 apathetic[æ ̀pəɵe ́ti] 냉담한, 무관심한 Her expression was apathetic.

complexion[kəmple ́kʃən] 안색, 얼굴의 윤기, 살갗
Felix and Demetri were both of a slightly olive complexion-it looked odd combined with their chalky  pallor.

pallor [pæ ́lər] (얼굴의) 창백(paleness)

iris [a ́iris] (해부) 안구의 홍채
Their irises were deep crimson around the edges, darkening until they were black around the pupil.

crimson[krímzən] 심홍색의, 연지색의

cower[ka ́uər] 움츠러들다, 위축되다 I cowered in the corner, cringing against Edward.

posh[pɑʃ / pɔʃ] 호화로운, 우아한 The elevator ride was short; we stepped out into what looked like a posh office reception area.

vibrant [va ́ibrənt] (색, 빛 따위가) 밝은, 눈부신, 떠는 , 설레는, 울려퍼지는 The glossy tables held crystal vases full of vibrantly  colored bouquets.

464 marginally [mɑ ́ːrdʒən-əl] 조금, 약간, 가장자리의 "You seem in a better mood." " Marginally" Edward agreed in a flat voice.

465 contemptuous[kənte ́mptʃuəs] 모욕적인, 경멸하는 Edward only smiled, his expression contemptuous. Then he froze.

ornate[ɔːrne ́it , - ́-] 잘 꾸민, 화려한 Alec and Jane, holding hands, led the way down yet another wide, ornate hall- would there ever be an end ?

sheathe[ʃiːɵ] ~을 덮다, 싸다 ~외피를 입히다 (with, in) Thei ignored the doors at the end of the hall-doors entirely sheathed in gold.

antechamber[æ ́ntitʃe ̀imbər] 큰 방으로 통하는 작은 방, 기실
The stone antechamber was not large. It opened quickly into a brighter , cavernous room, perfectly round like a huge 
castle turret…which was probably exactly what it was.

cavernous[kæ ́vərnəs] 동굴의, 움푹 들어간

turret[tə ́ːrit, tʌ ́rit] (건축) 작은 탑
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466 sienna [sie ́nə] 황갈색, 시에나土 ~their skin threw the light in rainbow sparkles against the sienna walls.

jet-black[ʤe ́tblæ ́k] 흑석색의, 새까만 I thought his long, jet-black hair was the hood of his clock.

467 ecstatic[ekstæ ́tik] 열중한, 황홀한 He turned his misty eyes toward us, and the smile brightened -became ecstatic.

hulking (구어) 너무 커서 처리하기 곤란한, 부피가 큰(bulky, hulky) He turned to our hulking escort.

468 infallible[infǽləbəl] 결코 잘못이 없는, 확실한 " Your brother seemed to think you infallible , but apparently there was some mistake. "

472
preliminary[prilíməne ̀ri / -nəri] 사전 준비, 예비

As if he were tired of the preliminaries . It made me more afraid ; I couldn't heip but try to imagine what he expected 
would follow.

unorthodox [ʌ ̀nɔ ́ːrɵədɑ ̀ks / -dɔ ̀k] 정통이 아닌, 이교의 I am surprised by how it… please me, his success in this unorthodox path he's chosen.

inure[injúər]  익숙케 하다, 단련하다,
To inure yourself against such a siren call, not just once bur again and again-if I had not felt it myself, I would not have 
believed,

473
overt[o ́uvəːrt, -- ́] 명백한, 공공연한 Despite Aro's overt politeness, I didn't believe I really had a choice.

perverse[pərvə ́ːrs] (기 ,예상을) 거스르는, 외고집의, 성미가 비꼬인
I was horrified at the thought of allowing him to touch me, and yet also perversly intrigued by the chance to feel his 
strange skin.

insubstantial[i ̀nsəbstæ ́nʃəl] 무른, 약한, 실체가 없는
Aro reached out, as if to shake my hand, and pressed his insubstantial -looking skin against mine. It was hard, but felt 
brittle-shale rather than granite-and even colder than I expected.

brittle [brítl] 부서지기 쉬운, 무른

shale (지질) 혈암, 셰일

474 baleful[be ́ilfəl] 재앙의, 해로운 Edward was truly snarling now, the sound ripping and tearing from hom, glaring at Aro with  baleful eyes.

faux pas[fo ́upɑ ́ː] 실수, 과실
The room had gone still, everyone watching him with amazed disbeleif , as if he were committing some embarrassing 
social faux pas.

beatific [bìːətífik], [-əl] (문어적) 축복을 내리는, 행복에 넘친 Jane turned toward us with a beatific smile.

475 tranquil[træ ́ŋkwil] 조용한, 평안한, 고요한 " Jane" Aro recalled her ina tranquil  voice.

476 confound [kənfáund, kɑn- / kɔn-] 혼동하다, 뒤죽박죽으로 하다, 좌절시키다 Aro said ina comforting tone, placing a powder-light hand on her shoulder " She confounds us all."

477 chid[tʃaid] (문어적) 꾸짖다, 비난하다, 잔소리하다 " Caius, surely you see the potential," Aro chided him affectionately.

caustic[kɔ ́ːstik] 신랄한, 통렬한 Caius looked away with a caustic expression.

478 skeletal 해골 같은, 말라빠진 Caius pointed a skeletal finger at me. " She knows too much. You have exposed our secrets."

charade [ʃəre ́id / -rɑ ́ːd] 쉽게 들어날 허구, 뻔한 속임수 " There are a few humans in on your charade here, as well."

vulnerability [vʌ ̀lnərəbi ́ləti] 취약성, 약점 " Therefore, she is a vulnerability . Though it is true, for this, only her life is forfeit."

akin [əkín] (서술적) 유사의, 혈족의 " That's what I thought," Caius said, with something akin to pleasure.

479 acquisitive [əkwízətiv] 얻고자 하는, 탐욕스러운 Aro met her halfway, and took her hand with an eager, acquisitive  glint in his eyes.

482 rosary[ro ́uzəri] (카톨릭) 로자리오 묵주 Around her neck was a rosary, and she gripped the cross tightly in one hand.

lustrous[lʌ ́strəs] 광택있는, 빛나는, 저명한 Her long mahogany hair was lustrous, and her eyes were the strangest shade of violet.

483

22. FLIGHT

485
polished[pɑ ́liʃd] 품위 있는; 고상한, 점잖은, 우아한; 멋진; 상류 사회의,

DEMETRI LEFT US IN THE CHEERFULLY OPULENT RECEPTION area, where the woman Gianna was still at her post 
behind the polished counter.

tinkle[tíŋk-əl] 듣기 좋게 울리다. Bright, harmless music tinkled from hidden speakers.

shrewd[ʃruːd] 날카로운, 통찰력있는 Gianna did not seem at all surprised by the exchange, though she did eye Edward's borrowed cloak with shrewd 
speculation.speculation[spe ̀kjəle ́iʃ-ən] 사색, 심사숙고, 성찰, 고찰

486
wobble[wɑ ́b-əl / wɔ ́b-əl] 비틀거리다, 흔들거리다.

It was only then that I realize I was shaking, shaking hard, my entire frame vibrating until my teeth chattered and the 
room around me seemed to wobble and blur in my eyes.

rip [rip] 째다, 찢다

I heard a sound that didn't make sense, a strange, ripping counterpart to the otherwise cheery background music.counterpart[ka ́untərpɑ ̀ːrt] 소리(무언가에 응되는)

cheery [tʃíəri] 기분좋은, 명랑한

chant[tʃænt, tʃɑːnt] 단조로운 어구로 반복해서 말하다. "It's all right, you're safe, it's all right," he chanted again and again.

487
rosary [ro ́uzəri] 【가톨릭】 로자리오 《로자리오 기도에 사용하는 묵주》

But, behind my eyes where the tears could not wash the image away, I could still see the panicked face of the tiny 
woman with the rosary.
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detached[ditæ ́tʃt] 초연한, 연연하지 않은
It was Gianna, leaning over Edward's shoulder with a look that was both concerned and yet still professional and 
detached at the same time.

oblivious[əblíviəs] (무엇에 몰두하여) 감지하지 못하는, 잘 잊어버리는 She was either totally oblivious, or very good at her job.

488
fleetingly[flíːtiŋ] 아주 잠깐, 찰나

As I stared at his too beautiful face, trying to understand the change, it suddenly struck me that I was really here, in 
Edward's arms, however fleetingly, and that we were not–at this exact moment–about to be killed.

inexcusable[i ̀nikskjúːzəbəl] 변명할 도리가 없는, 용서할 수 없는 The tears were too thick for me to see his face again, and that was inexcusable.

pat[pæt] 가벼운 토닥거림, 두드림 "What's wrong?" he asked, still anxious, rubbing my back with gentle pats.

intact[intæ ́kt] 손상되지 않은, 그 로인 He pulled me tight against his ice-hard chest, so tight it was hard to breathe, even with my lungs securely intact.

489
caress[kəre ́s]

<바람 등이> <피부 등에> 상쾌하게 닿다, 애무하다, 껴안
다, 어루만지다, <소리가> <귀에> 즐겁게 들리다

"Don't be ridiculous." He sighed; his sweet breath caressed my face.

491 dormant[dɔ ́ːrmənt] 휴지상태의, 수면상태의 Each time it was like an electric shock to my long dormant heart.

smack[smæk] 쪽 소리나는 키스 It was heaven–right smack in the middle of hell.

linger[líŋgər] (아쉬운 듯이) 남아 있다, (떠나지 않고) 꾸물거리다 "We ask that you don't linger in the city."

pretence(=pretense)[prite ́ns] 겉치레, 가식(假飾), 가면, 위장, 허위 Edward made no answering pretence; his voice was ice cold. "That won't be a problem."

competence[kɑ ́mpətəns / kɔ ́m-] 능력, 자격 I wondered if her competence would be enough to save her.

492 tastefully[te ́istfəl] 취미가 고상하게, 세련되게 We left through a tastefully luxurious lobby.

elaborate[ilæ ́bəre ̀it] (만들어 내다 의 뜻에서) 공들인, 고심하여 만들어 낸, 복잡
한;정교한 I was the only one who glanced back at the medieval castle that housed the elaborate business facade I couldn't see the 

turret from here,
for which I was grateful.façade[fəsɑ ́ːd] (건물의) 정면, (길에 접해 있는) 앞면;겉보기, 외관, 허울

turret[tə ́ːrit, tʌ ́rit] 작은 탑

cobble[kɑb́əl / kɔ ́bəl] <도로에> 자갈을 깔다 The street lamps were just coming on as we walked swiftly through the narrow, cobbled lanes.

stash[stæʃ] 살며시 치우다, 감추다 "She went to retrieve your bags from where she stashed them this morning."

outlook[a ́utlùk] 시야, 견해
I'd forgotten that I had access to a toothbrush. It brightened my outlook considerably.

considerably[kənsídərəbli] 상당히, 꽤

portcullis[pɔːrtkʌ ́lis] (옛날 성문 등의) 내리닫이 격자문(格子門) The huge, ancient portcullis above was like a cage door, threatening to drop on us, to lock us in.

493 dashboard[- ́bɔ ̀ːrd] (자동차·비행기의) 계기반, 시보드 She gestured vaguely toward the dashboard.

494 alley[æ ́li] 오솔길, 좁은 길(shady walk), (건물 사이의) 골목, 샛길 Alice bought Edward new clothes, too, and he left the dark cloak on a pile of trash in an alley.

fatigue[fətíːg] 피로, 피곤 The plane trip to Rome was so short that there wasn't really a chance for the fatigue to drag me under.

perversely[pərvə ́ːrsly] 괴팍하게, 심술궂게

But, perversely, I bit my tongue against the flood of questions. My reasoning was probably flawed by exhaustion, but I 
hoped that by postponing the discussion, I could buy a few more hours with him at some later time–spin this out for 
another night, Scheherazade-style.

reasoning[ríːz-əniŋ] 추리, 추론

flawed[flɔːd] 흠이 있는, 금이 간

495

Sche·her·a·za·de [ʃəhe ̀rəzɑ ́ːd-ə]
셰헤라자드 《「아라비안 나이트」 중의 페르시아 왕의 아
내;천일(千一) 밤마다 왕에게 재미있는 얘기를 들려주어 죽
음을 면했다고 함》

metal detector[dite ́ktər] 금속탐지기
Carlisle and Esme waited in a quiet corner far from the line for the metal detectors, in the shadow of a wide pillar.

496 pillar[pílər] 기둥

repentant[ripe ́ntənt] 후회하는, 뉘우치는, 참회하는 Edward grinned, repentant. "Sorry, Mom."

stumble [stʌ ́mb-əl] 비틀거리며 걷다
Not sure if home was what I wanted at this point, I stumbled, half-blind, through the airport, Edward dragging me on 
one side and Esme on the other.

revive[riva ́iv] 소생하게 하다, 되살리다;기운나게 하다
The surprise of seeing Emmett and Rosalie leaning against the black sedan under the dim lights of the parking garage 
revived me some.

garbled[gɑ ́ːrbəld] 왜곡된, 혼동된 "It's not her fault," I said, my words garbled with exhaustion.

497 amend[əme ́nd] 고치다,개선하다, 개심하다
"Let her make amends," Esme pleaded. "We'll ride with Alice and Jasper."

plead[pliːd] 변호하다, 변론하다;항변하다

discord[dískɔːrd] 불일치, 불화, 의견 충돌 I didn't want to ride with Rosalie any more than he seemed to, but I'd caused more than enough discord in his family.

flutter[flʌ ́təːr] <입술·눈꺼풀 등을> 떨리게[실룩이게] 하다 My eyelids fluttered open in shock.

wretched[re ́tʃid] 비참한, 불쌍한, 불행한
I feel wretched about every part of this, and so grateful that you were brave enough to go save my brother after what I 
did.
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stilted[stíltid] 형식적인, 과장한, 뽐내는 The words were awkward, stilted because of her embarrassment, but they seemed sincere.

498 mush[mʌʃ] 《미》 옥수수 죽, 《구어》허튼소리, 허풍 The words came out like mush.

stupor[stju ́ːpəːr] 무감각;마비, 혼수(昏睡), 인사불성 "Charlie," I mumbled, trying to shake off the stupor.

tenacious[təne ́iʃəs]  끈기 있는;꼭 쥐고 놓지 않는, 들러붙어 떨어지지 않는 Edward tried to pass me to Charlie, but I clung to him with locked, tenacious fingers.

bleary[blíəri] <눈이> (피로·졸림 등으로) 흐린, <윤곽 등이> 흐릿한 I managed to drag my lids back to stare at Charlie with bleary eyes.

trudge[trʌdʒ] 터덕터덕[터벅터벅] 걷다 I trudged forward anyway, until the sidewalk swirled up toward my face. Edward's arms caught me before I hit the 
concrete.swirl[swəːrl] <머리가> 어찔어찔하다, <눈이> 빙빙 돌다

pry[prai] 떼어놓다 The last thing I felt was Edward's cool hands prying my fingers loose from his shirt.

23. THE TRUTH

500

㉺dizzily [-zili] ―ad. 현기증나게 하는, 어지럽게 하는.
My mind was dazed and slow; strange, colorful dreams―dreams and nightmares―swirled dizzily around the inside of my 
head.

jumble n. 혼잡, 난잡; 뒤범벅; 주워모은 것; 동요 The horrible and the heavenly, all mixed together into a bizarre jumble.

fiend [fiːnd] n. 마귀, 악마(the Devil), 사물에 열광적인 사람, ┅광(狂); And there were plenty of monsters, red‐eyed fiends that were all the more ghastly for their genteel civility.

genteel [ʤentíːl] a.  품위 있는; 고상한, 점잖은, 우아한; 멋진; 상류 사회의,

civility [sivíləti] n. (형식적인) 정중함, 공손함; 예의바름; 정중한 말[행위].

501 vault [vɔːlt] n. 둥근 천장, 창공(the ∼ of heaven). 지하(저장)실,금고실; This dream did not want to be shoved away into the vault of dreams I refused to revisit.

substantial [səbstæ ́nʃəl] a. 실질적인; 실제상의.풍부한;많은, 다 한, 재산이 있는. The stone arms I imagined wrapped around me were far too substantial .

wrench [rentʃ] v. 비틀다(twist), 비틀어 돌리다(round); 비틀어[잡아] 떼다 With a resigned sigh, I wrenched back my eyelids to dispel the illusion.

dispel [dispe ́l] v. (-ll-) 일소하다, 쫓아버리다; (근심 등을) 없애다(disperse).

502 figment [fígmənt] n. 가공적인 일, 허구; 꾸며낸 일, 지어낸 이야기. The beautiful figment of my imagination watched my changing expressions, with alarm.

┈┈•a ∼ of one's imagination 상상의 산물.

hallucinatory [həlúːsənətɔ ̀ːri-təri] a. 환각의[적인]. This surprised me; my hallucinatory  Edwards were usually better fed.

preamble [príːæ ̀mbəl, priːæ ́m-] n. 전문(前文)(to; of), (P-) 미국 헌법의 전문; 서문, 머리말. Alice was part of my dream, and I wondered if she had really come back at all, or if that was just the preamble.

503 refer [rifə ́ːr]v. (-rr-) 보내다, 조회하다, 위탁하다, 맡기다, 회부하다(to). "If you're referring  to us nearly being massacred in Italy, then, yes."

massacre [mæ ́səkəːr]vt. 량 학살하다, 몰살시키다; 호되게 무찌르다, 압도하다

Albuquerque [æ ́lbəkə ̀ːrki ] n. 앨버커키(미국 New Mexico 주 중부의 관광 휴양지). Did you know I'd never been farther east than Albuquerque?"

505 consequence [kɑ ́nsikwèns ] n. 결과; 결말. ⇨ RESULT. 영향(력). 중 성, 중요함; "Nothing of consequence." His words didn't match his expression; he looked upset, uncomfortable.

506 agitated [æ ́dʒəte ̀itid] a. 쑤석거린; 흥분한; 동요한; 세상의 관심을 환기한. the way I remembered he spoke sometimes when he was agitated, that I really had to concentrate to catch them all

volatile [vɑ ́lətil / vɔ ́ləta ̀il] a. 휘발성의; 폭발하기 쉬운. 격하기 쉬운; 폭발 직전의.
when I realized that you had to put your life in the hands of werewolves, immature, volatile, the worst thing out there 
besides Victoria herself

obligation [ɑ ̀bləge ́iʃən / ɔ ̀b-] n. 의무, 책임.⇨ DUTY. 채무, 채권[채무] 관계;은의, 의리; the words that would free him from this imagined obligation that caused him so much pain.

508 negate [nige ́it] v. 부정[부인]하다(deny); 취소하다, 무효로 하다; "I remember everything that you told me." Including the words that had negated all the rest.

509 excruciating [ikskru ́ːʃie ̀itiŋ] a. 몹시 고통스러운, 참기 어려운; 몹시 괴롭히는; 단한, I'm a good liar, but still, for you to believe me so quickly." He winced. "That was… excruciating ."

510
blasphemy [blæ ́sfəmi] n. U 신에 한 불경, 모독; C 벌받을 소리[행위]; 독설. When I told you that I didn't want you, it was the very blackest kind of blasphemy.

512
crumble [krʌ ́mbl] v. 빻다, 부수다, 가루로 만들다. 부서지다, 무너지다;

Not because he was so many thousand times stronger than me, but because my will crumbled into dust the second our 
lips met.

skepticism [ske ́ptəsìz-əm] n. 회의(론); 무신론; (S-) 〖철학〗 회의론. I didn't say anything, and he seemed to hear skepticism in my silence.

513

hypothesis [haipɑ ́ɵəsis / -pɔ ́ɵ-] n. 가설, 가정; 전제; 단순한 추측, 억측. ⇨ THEORY. To examine the hypothesis that he did love me, while staying objective, clinical, so I wouldn't fall into the trap of hoping.

objective [əbdʒe ́ktiv] a. 객관적인, 실재의; 편견이 없는. 외적(外的)인, 물질적인;

clinical [klínikəl] a.  (태도·판단·묘사 따위가) 객관적인, 분석적인, 냉정한;

perspective [pəːrspe ́ktiv] n. 원근법, 투시 화법; 경치, 조망. 전망; 시각, 견지;가망,
From that perspective, imagining that he'd left me while loving me, left me for me, his brooding and cold silences took 
on a different meaning.

514 cease [siːs] v. 그만두다(desist), 멈추다, 하지 않게 되다.끝나다(stop). "Right and wrong have ceased to mean much to me; I was coming back anyway.

516 stutter [stʌ ́təːr] vi., vt. 말을 더듬다, 떠듬적거리다; 연속음을 내다. Charlie's distant snores stuttered, and then picked up a regular rhythm again.

taint [teint]v. 더럽히다, 오염시키다; 감염시키다. 해독을 주다; 썩이다, She won't be tainting perfectly good air by breathing in and out for much longer."

compatible [kəmpæ ́təbəl] a. 양립하는, 모순되지 않는, 조화되는, 적합한(with). "That isn't exactly compatible with an extended tracking expedition, is it?"

expedition [e ̀kspədíʃən] n. 긴 여행, 탐험, 원정, 장정; 파견.탐험[원정, 토벌] ,
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517 adolescent [æ ̀dəle ́sənt] a. 청춘(기)의; 미숙한, 풋내나는 My problems are a lot worse that a handful of adolescent wolves getting themselves into trouble."

inconsequential [inkɑ ̀nsikwénʃəl ] a. 논리에 맞지 않는, 불합리한; 중요하지[ 수롭지] 않은. That would make Victoria's returning for you seem like such an inconsequential  matter in comparison?

518
fixation [fikse ́iʃən] n. 고착, 고정; 색이 바래지 않게 함; 정착;

Was this fixation with keeping me human really about my soul, or was it because he wasn't sure that he wanted me 
around that long?

519 evulsion [rivʌ ́lʃ-ən] n.  격변, 급변; 급격한 반동; 극도의 불쾌감, 혐오감. My voice was pale with revulsion―I could see Gran's face again in the dream mirror.

asinine [æ ́sənàin] a. 나귀(ass)의[같은]; 우둔한(stupid); 고집이 센, 완고한. He spoke as if he'd put endless amounts of thought into this asinine plan.

520 brusque, brusk [brʌsk / brusk] a. 무뚝뚝한, 퉁명스러운. His tone was brusque, his divine face arrogant.

divine [diva ́in] a. 신의; 신성한(holy); 신수의, 성스러운, 거룩한. 아주 멋진.

arrogant [æ ́rəgənt] a. 거드럭거리는, 거만[오만]한, 건방진(haughty).

fumble [fʌ ́mb-əl] v. 더듬(어 찾)다(for; after); 만지작거리다, He watched me suspiciously as I climbed out of the bed and fumbled around in the dark room, looking for my shoes.

deterrent [ditə ́ːrənt, -te ́r-] n. 억제하는 것, 억제책; 방해물; (전쟁) 억지력[물] "That will probably wake Charlie," he offered as a deterrent.

521 opinionated [əpínjəne ̀itid] n. 자기 주장을 고집하는; 고집이 센; 완고한. "Because you're extraordinarily opinionated, and I'm sure you'll want a chance to air your views."

air [ɛər] v. (의견을) 발표하다, (불평을) 늘어놓다. 방송하다.

24. VOTE

522 lithe [laið] a. 잘 휘는; 나긋나긋한, 유연한 He took me in his arms and sprang lithely from my window, landing without the slightest jolt, like a cat.

jolt [dʒoult] n. 급격한 충격[동요]. he took me in his arms and sprang lithely from my window, landing without the slightest jolt, like a cat.

seethe [siːð] v. 끓다, 비등하다. 끓어오르다 All right then, he said, his voice seething with disapproval. "Up you go."

523 exhilarating [igzíləre ̀itiŋ] a 명랑하게 하는, 기분을 북돋우는; 활기[원기]를 불어넣는. The speed was exhilarating.  A hundred times better than the motorcycle.

524
anguish [æ ́ŋgwiʃ] n. (심신의) 고통; 고뇌, 비통.

Even in the darkness, I could see the anguish twist his face—it reminded me of his expression under Jane's torturing 
gaze

torment [tɔːrme ́nt] vt.
…에 (육체적·정신적으로) 심한 고통을 주다, 아프게 하다, 
괴롭히다[with, by]

His face was still tormented. I tried to distract him with inconsequentials.

inconsequential [inkɑ ̀nsikwénʃəl / -kɔ ̀n 중요하지 않은, 보잘것없는. His face was still tormented. I tried to distract him with inconsequentials .

525 to a certain extent 얼마간, 어느 정도까지, 다소 My attempt worked, to an extent: he laughed. But his eyes retained the misery.

agony [æ ́gəni] (때로 -nies) 몸부림, 고통, 고뇌.
I only wanted to take away the agony in his eyes, but as I spoke the words, they sounded truer than I expected they 
would.

526 pathetic, -ical [pəɵe ́tik], [-əl] a 측은한, 불쌍한, 가슴 아픈; 애수에 찬; 감동적인. I've got time. His voice was unnaturally even. It's pretty pathetic.

inflection, 【영국】 -flexion [infle ́kʃən] 소리[음조]의 변화, 억양. He spoke the words without inflection  or emphasis. "You jumped off a cliff for fun."

brew [bruː] v. (음모를)꾸미다, (파란을) 일으키다 Motorcycle? he asked. I knew his voice well enough to hear something brewing behind the calm.

526

Epiphany [ipífəni] n.
1. (e-) (신․초자연물의) 출현, 현현(顯現).

"Shh," I interrupted him. "Hold on a second. I think I'm having an epiphany here."
2. 본질(적 의미)의 돌연한 현현[지각]; 직관적인 진실 파악.

527

irreversible [i ̀rivə ́ːrsəbəl] a
거꾸로 할 수 없는, 뒤집을 수 없는, 역행[역전]할 수 없는; 
취소 할 수 없는

And no matter how much more special or beautiful or brilliant or perfect than me he might be, he was as irreversibly  
altered as I was.

528 hurdle [hə ́ːrdl] n 장애, 곤란한 문제. Compared to the fear that he didn't want me, this hurdle—my soul—seemed almost insignificant.

529 prop [prɑp / prɔp] n. 《구어》〈연극〉소도구(property); 소도구[의상] 담당자. I'd never seen the Cullens use the dining room table before—it was just a prop.

530 plot [plɑt / plɔt] n. (…에 한/…하려는) 음모, 은 한 계획, 계략 Everyone else took their seats in silence. Alice was grinning at me, already in on the plot.

531
animated [æ ́nəme ̀itid] a

힘찬, 싱싱한; 활기찬, 한창인; (장소가) 번화한; 살아 있는 
듯한.

His expression became more animated. He put his free hand on the shining table and leaned forward.

534
aversion [əvə ́ːrʒən / -ʃən] n. (종종 an ~) 혐오, 싫음, 반감[ to, for, from ]. I don't mean that I have any aversion to you as a sister. It's just that this is not the life I would have chosen for myself.

535
construe [kənstrúː] v

…을 (…의) 뜻으로 파악하다, …을 해석[설명]하다; …을 
추론하다(infer)

I noticed Rosalie looking down at the table, and I realized that my words could be construed in two ways.

charge [tʃɑːrdʒ] v. 돌진[돌격]하다[at, into, toward, on]. No! No! NO! Edward roared, charging back into the room.

interject [i ̀ntərdʒe ́kt] vt., v 〔말 따위〕를 불쑥 끼워 넣다; (말)참견을 하다. Um, Bella, Alice interjected in an anxious voice. "I don't think I'm ready for that. I'll need to prepare…"

536
proximity [prɑksíməti / prɔks-] n. (장소·시간·관계 따위가) (…에) 가까움[ to ]; 근접, 접근. At the same time, I was hurting them more by staying human. Putting Charlie in constant danger through my proximity

537
inconspicuous [ìnkənspíkjuːəs] a. 두드러지지 않는; 눈을 끌지 않는 In the interest of remaining inconspicuous , Edward said, still talking through his gritted teeth, but looking at Carlisle now,
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grit [grit] v.  (-tt-) ∼ one's teeth 이를 갈다[악물다]. In the interest of remaining inconspicuous, Edward said, still talking through his gritted teeth, but looking at Carlisle now,

unclench [ʌnkléntʃ] v. …을 억지로 열다, 펴다. Edward relaxed. His jaw unclenched.

538
calculating [kǽlkjəlèitiŋ] a. 빈틈없는, 신중한, 계산하는, 계산용의.

I thought I had a pretty good idea of what he was thinking, but his expression surprised me. Instead of furious, it was 
calculating.

skepticism, 【영국】 scep─ [sképtəs 의심, 회의; 〈철학〉 회의론[주의]; 회의적 태도; I could feel the skepticism in my eyes. "You."

539
blurt [bləːrt] vt. 

…을 불쑥 말하다; …을 부지중에 말하다, 무심코 말하다, 누
설하다(out).

I gawked at his composed face and blurted out the answer before I could think about it.

chagrin [ʃəgrín / ʃǽgrin] n. 원통함, 억울함, 분함. My face twisted into an expression somewhere between chagrin and horror.

540
punch line

(농담 · 유머 · 연설 따위에서) 의표[급소]를 찌르는 구절, 
결정적[촌철살인적] 어구.

I stared at him, waiting… "Okay. What's the punch line?"

priority [praiɔ́(ː)rəti, -ɑ́r-] n.
(…보다) 앞서기, 먼저임[to, over]. (…보다) 중요함; 상석
(上席)[to, over].

Look, marriage isn't exactly that high on my list of priorities , you know? It was sort of the kiss of death for Renee and 
Charlie.

commitment [kəmítmənt] n.  공약, 서약, 약속, 언질; 의무, 책임 Please don't tell me that you're afraid of the commitment, his voice was disbelieving, and I understood what he meant.

541
marital [mǽrətl] a. 결혼(생활)의; 부부간의.

Bella, if you compare the level of commitment between a marital union as opposed to bartering your soul in exchange 
for an eternity as a vampire

barter [bɑ́ːrtər] v. 물물 교환을 하다, 교역하다[with].
Bella, if you compare the level of commitment between a marital union as opposed to bartering your soul in exchange 
for an eternity as a vampire

bluff [blʌf] n. 허세 으름장 He smiled, his teeth flashing in the dark. "Sure," he said, calling my bluff. "I'll get my car."

542 resignation [rèzignéiʃ-ən] n. 인종(忍從), 감수, 체념, 단념[to]. Charlie's getting up; I'd better leave, Edward said with resignation.

ploy [plɔi] n.
《구어》(상 를 기만·제압하기 위한) 책략, 계략(ruse, 
gambit).

Edward knew exactly what he was doing, and I was willing to bet that all the injured surprise was part of the ploy.

545 puce [pjuːs] n., a. 암갈색의 His eyes bulged; his face turned puce. My resolve wavered as I started to worry about his health.

ultimatum [ʌ̀ltəméitəm] n.  (pl. ∼s, 마지막 조건[말], 최종 제안, 최후 통첩 I sighed a heavy sigh. "Look, I'm not going to give you any more ultimatums tonight—or I guess it's this morning.

EPILOGUE. TREATY

548
on the off chance that

~하는 것을 은근히 기 하고, 혹시 ~할지도 모른다고 생각
하고

Suddenly, college was a priority (college was still plan B, on the off chance that  Edward's offer swayed me from the 
post-graduation Carlisle option).

sway [swei] v.

―vi. ① 흔들리다, 흔들흔들하다, 동요하다. [SYN.] ⇨ 
SWING
―vt. ① 흔들다.
② 기울이다, 기울게 하다.
③ (사람·의견 따위를) 움직이다, 좌우하다.

Suddenly, college was a priority (college was still plan B, on the off chance that Edward's offer swayed me from the 
post-graduation Carlisle option).

549
procrastination [proukræ ́stəne ̀iʃən] ―n. U 지연, 지체; 미루는 버릇.

He'd already done the Harvard route, so it didn't bother him that, thanks to my procrastination , we might both end up at 
Peninsula Community College next year.

grimly [grimli]
―ad. 엄격[냉혹]히, 완강히, 굴하지 않고; 무섭게, 징그럽
게.

I made these calls mostly at night, after Edward had been kicked out—promptly at nine by a grimly gleeful Charlie—and 
before Edward snuck back through my window when Charlie was asleep.

gleeful [glíːfəl] a. 매우 기뻐하는; 즐거운.
I made these calls mostly at night, after Edward had been kicked out—promptly at nine by a grimly gleeful Charlie—and 
before Edward snuck back through my window when Charlie was asleep.

550

reciprocal [risíprək-əl] a.
① 상호의(mutual), 호혜적인.
② 교환으로 주는 ,답례의, 상(代償)의; 보복의, 보답으로 
얻는.

I guessed that he had some reciprocal prejudice against the werewolves, though he wasn't as vocal as Jacob had been 
about the "bloodsuckers."

vent [vent] v.
∼+목/ +목+전+명』 (감정 등을) 드러내다, 발하다, (남에
게) (분노 따위를) 터뜨려내다(on); (감정을) 발산해 ┅한 기
분을 풀다.

I vented one Saturday afternoon when Edward picked me up from work. Being angry about things was easier than feeling 
guilty. "Downright insulting!"

552
besotted [bisɑ ́tid / -sɔ ́id] ―a.

바보같이 된, 정신을 못 가누게 된; 취해버린(with), 치매 상
태의.

This time, the pounding raced ahead of its usual besotted pace. I recognized the expression on his statue-still face.
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553 flaunt [flɔːnt]v. ―vt. ① 자랑하다, 과시하다. [SYN.] ⇨ SHOW. Shiny, bright red, impossible to miss. My motorcycle, flaunting itself in the driveway.

implicitly [impli ́sitli] ―ad. 암암리에, 넌지시; 절 적으로. I had trusted Jacob implicitly—trusted him with every single secret I had.

554
petty [pe ́ti] a.

① 사소한, 단찮은.
② 마음이 좁은(narrow-minded), 쩨쩨한.

I would have never imagined that Jake could be so petty and just plain mean.

smarting>smart [smɑːrt] v.
―vi. ① 욱신욱신 쑤시다, 쓰리다.
② 『+전+명』 (말 따위로) 감정을 상하다, 분개하다(from; 
at); (┅ 때문에) 자존심이 상하다, 상심하다(under; over).

Tears sprang, smarting, into my eyes, but they were not tears of sadness.

throb [ɵrɑb / ɵrɔb] vi.  (-bb-)

① 『∼/ +전+명』 가슴이 고동치다, 두근거리다, 맥박치다
(with); 떨다, 율동적으로 진동하다.
② 『∼/ +전+명』 감동하다, 흥분하다.
③ 진동하다; (기선 등이) 엔진 소리를 내며 나아가다.
④ (머리·상처가) 욱신욱신 쑤시다.

I was suddenly so angry that my head throbbed like it was going to explode.

fringe [frindʒ] n. 가장자리, 가, 외변.
"Yes. He's waiting for us there." Edward told me, nodding toward the slender path that divided the dark fringe of the 
forest in two.

epithet [e ́pəɵe ̀t] n.
성질을 나타내는 형용사[형용어구]; 별명, 통칭, 통명(보기; 
the crafty Ulysses, Richard the Lion-Hearted); 모멸적인 
말.

"Let me go! I'm going to murder him! Traitor!" I shouted the epithet toward the trees.

555

limp  [limp] a.

① (몸 따위가) 나긋나긋한(flexible), 흐느적거리는. [opp.] 
stiff.
② (성격 따위가) 야무지지 못한, 무기력한.
③ 생기없는, 휘주근한(spiritless).
④ 〖제본〗 얇은 표지의.
⑤ 맥빠진; 지친; (미국속어) 술취한.

That stopped me cold—took the fight right out of me. My hands went limp. They fight; Paris falls.

556
falter [fɔ ́ːltər] v.

『∼ / +전+명』 머뭇거리다(hesitate), 멈칫[움찔]하다; (용
기가) 꺾이다.

My fury weakened, faltered, as I stared at Jacob.

strangle [stræ ́ŋg-əl] vt. 『∼+목/ +목+전+명』 교살하다; 질식(사)시키다.
"What is that supposed to mean? Do you want Charlie to strangle me? Or did you want him to have a heart attack, like 
Harry? No matter how mad you are at me, how could you do this to him?"

557
fervent [fə ́ːrvənt] a. 뜨거운; 타는 듯한; 열심인, 열렬한, 격심한, 백열의. "For keeping Bella alive," Edward clarified, his voice rough and fervent. "When I… didn't."

558

immersed>immerse

be ∼d in =∼ oneself in ┅(일·생각·쾌락 따위)에 깊이 빠져
들다; ┅에 몰두[열중]하다; (어려움·슬픔 따위]에 빠져 있
다; ┅로 꼼짝 못하다: be ∼d in politics and history 정치학
과 역사학에 몰두하다.

I was immersed momentarily in his golden gaze. It wasn't hard to understand what I'd missed in the conversation.

gaggin>gag [gæg] v. (-gg-)
―vi. ① 웩웩거리다, 속이 메슥거리다. 
② ┅에 견디지 못하다(at).

"Never," I whispered, still locked in Edward's eyes.
Jacob made a gagging sound.

truce [truːs] n. C,U 정전[휴전](협정), 쉼, 휴지, 일시적 중지. "The treaty is quite specific. If any of them bite a human, the  truce is over. Bite, not kill," he emphasized.

559
convulsion [kənvʌ ́lʃən] n.

① (보통 pl.) 경련, (특히 소아의) 경기(驚氣).
② (pl.) 포복 절도, 터지는 웃음.

My answer sent Jacob into near convulsions . He pressed his fists hard against his temples, closing his eyes tight and 
curling in on himself as he tried to control the spasms.

560
barreling>barrel [bæ ́rəl] v. ―vi. 『+전+명』 (미국속어) 무서운 속도로 달리다; 구르다. I stared up the path, half-expecting Charlie to come barreling through the wet ferns like an enraged bull.
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waver  [we ́ivəːr] vi.

① 흔들리다; (불길 등이)너울[가물]거리다; (목소리가) 떨
리다.
② 『+전+명』 망설이다, 주저하다.
③ 『∼/+전+명』 동요가 일어나다, 들뜨다, 혼란해지다.

He struggled to keep his hard mask in place, but it wavered, and then disappeared. "Miss you," he mouthed.

glint [glint] v. ―vi. 반짝이다, 빛나다; 번쩍번쩍 반사하다.
"Let her go," Jacob snarled, furious again. "She wants to!" He took two long strides forward. A glint of anticipation 
flashed in his eyes.
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crumple [krʌ ́mpl] v.
―vi.① 구겨지다, 쭈글쭈글하게 되다; 찌부러지다.
② 『+전+명/ +부』 압도되다, 붕괴되다, 굴하다(up).

The anticipation drained from his eyes, and then, just before the forest came between us, his face suddenly crumpled in 
pain.
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563
solidly [sɑ ́lidli / sɔ ́l-]

① in a firm and strong way
② continuously

I squared my shoulders and walked forward to meet my fate, with my destiny solidly at my side.
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� 정식� 출간된�영어�원서별�단어장,� 「원서�읽는�단어장�시리즈」를�만나보세요!

 
▶�책�보러�가기� (클릭)� ◀

「원서�읽는�단어장」� 시리즈는...
영어원서�독자들이�보다�쉽고�재미있게�원서를�읽을�수�있도록� 도와주는,�원서�읽기의�최고의�친구입니다!

▶�원서에�나온�어휘들�완벽�정리! ▶� Comprehension� Quiz와� 다양한� Activity!

�원서�읽는�단어장�수익금의�일부는�불우한�환경의�어린이들에게�영어�도서를�지원하는데�사용되고�있습니다.

(월드비전�가정�개발�사업에�기부)
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